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dustice l11ay dec·de school.issu
AUSTIN (AP) - As Gov. Bill

Clements continued wrangling with
lawmakers about how 10 overhaul the
school finance system. former Texas
Supreme Court Justice William
Kilgarlin prepared to write a reform
plan for them.

Kilgarlin was appointed by Slate
District Judge SCOll McCown to
formulate a plan that could be
imposedon schools, if Clements and
lawmakers don't come up wi th
court-ordered reform legislation by
June I.

But Kilgarlin, who wasn't on the
Supreme Court when it ordered
reform lao I year, said after being
appointed as court master Wednesday
that he hopes his plan won't be
needed,

"The answer rests with the
Legislature and the governor: Pass a

Th~1 reller on Tierra UI~nra
Creek says a woman is frustrated by
what a man forgets--a man by what
a woman remembers.

000
Secret: Something thai is hushed

about from place to place.
. 000

Many poor peopte feel that their
problems would be solved if only
they had more money. The rich feci
that way, too.-- The Lion

000
Voters rejected the economic

development sales lax proposition in
Hereford by a. big margin in
Saturday's election. Personally, we
were disappointed that voters d idn 't
approve the measure. We suppose
the mood of people about taxes had
something to do with the outcome,
and it was apparent that some foes of
the proposal had .no trust. in the city
commission's supervision and
appointment of a five-member board,

So, hack to the drawing board.
Thc chamber's industrial develop-
mcru comrniuce will continue 1.0 work
on economic development, without
a doubt, and it will be with liule
funding, as in the past. Hopefully,
we'll have some new faces involved
in the volunteer force LO help on
economic development. Some of the
critics of the "group th31.'Sbeen in
charge" need to provide some new
leadership. Membership in the "Civic
Duty Club" is open to all.

It was refreshing to see one group
propose positive a tion this week.

ed by Frank Ford of Arrowhead
Mills, the Hereford Area Food
Council announced plans Tuesday
that.could add an add itional400 jobs
in the ncx t year, Those jobs would
COme through expansion in value-
added agricultural industries in the
community. The possibilities look
good. and Larry Malamen of MW
Carrot was to announce plans today
for a proposed freezer plant. Details
of the plan should be revealed in
Friday's Orand.

000
A reporl on the Fed Cattle

Surveyin Tuesday's paperincludcd
a listing of the larger feed IOI.s by
capacity, and we overlooked Wesl
Plains Fccdyard in Parmer County.
Some of the owners live in Hereford,
so the error was quickly brought to
our attention.

West Plains has a capacity of
72,000 head, making u thc large I in
the "Golden Triangle" of Deaf Smith,
Parmer and CasLIO counties. Bar G
Fccelyard is next at 65,000. If you
add Harrctt-Crofoor's cast and west
yards together, however, you come
up with 95,000.

The Southwestern Publi crvicc
o. survey shows that Deaf Smith

County is the top cattle-feeding
ounty in the nation, and Hereford is

the undisputed Callie Feeding Capital
of the Worlc1!

tax bill, pass a law that satisfies the
Supreme Court requirement," said
Kilgarlin.

Kilgarlin said he docsn 'I have the
power to impose new taxes, so hc
would have to redistribute current
funding LO meet the court order to
make more money accessible to poor
school districts.

"Ultimately, that can't. mean
anything but laking from the rich and
giving to the poor," he said. The
513.5 billion-a-year school finance
system relics on state aid, local
property taxes and some federal
funds.

Me own also appointed two
associate masters to help develop the
backup reform pIan: Jose Cardenas,
former superintendent of the
Edgewood school district in San
Antonio; and Billy Walker. a school

finance expert who served on the
Governor's Task Force on Public
Education.

Kilgarlin and Cardenas were
nominated by poor schools in the
education finance case, while Walker
was the state's nominee.

The Democratic-controlled
Legislature is in its third spec ial
session on school finance. This
session was called after Clements, a
Republican, last week vetoed a
hal f-ccm sales tax increase needed to
fund a $555 million reform plan
adopted last session by lawmakers.

On Wednesday, Clc mcnts
promised to veto a reform plan
approved 100-4 I by the Texas House.
That bill goes to a conference
committee to work out differences
with a $555 million Senate bill tbut
Clements also opposes.

The House and Senate bills are
almost identical to last session's
reform measure, with one major
exception.

In response to Clements'
no-new-taxes stand, the House
measure doesn't contain a funding
provision. If new education money
isn't approved, state funds could be
funneled from properly-rich to
properly-poor school districts.

BUl Rep. Erncsti ne G lossbrcnncr,
sponsor of the House bill. said she
wouldn't favor that approach.
Reducing sunc aid could require
higher property taxes or .chool
budget cuts. _

"I would call it 'dumbing down ." ·
said Ms. Glossbrcnncr, D·Alice, head
of the House Public Education
Committee.

Roses for mothers

Katie Donaldson and Aaron Mowery present roses to their mothers, Debbie Donaldson and
Diane Mowery, Several area churches will. be participaunginthis year's Mother's Day Rose
benefit for the Problem Pregnancy Center. Churches participating include the ( hurch of
the Nazarene, First Christian Church, St. Anthony's atholic Church, Community Church,
51. Teresa's of riona, and Palo Duro Baptist Church. outh of Wi Idorado. The rose is an
international pro-life symbol. The roses will be available at the churches on Sunday for a
donation for giving to wives, mothers and grandmothers.

SG --akes ea
Deaf Smith General Hospital is

several dcpartment that must act in
unison for optimum patient care.

In this continuing series highlight-
ing the hospital during Texas
Hospitals Week. we'll look at other
departments and services 31 the
hosp it;.\ l.

LAUORATORY
. In the modern laboratory ~;lDeaf

Smith General Hospital.tests can be
d( ne on any bodily fluid to help
determine what exactly is wrong, or
not wrong, with a patient.

The lab i. also in charge of blood
banking in Hereford 10 make sure
there is an adequate blood supply for
whatever needs arise.

The laboratory has two new pieces
of equipment used by the six -pcrson
laboratory staff. An electrophoresis
unit cnabl . the lab to detcrrnmc, far
sooner than prcv ious tests and
analys s, whether someone has (or
has not) suffered a heart attack. Whcn
someone has a heart attack, certain
enzyme: are released Into the
bloodstream,

A new chemi stry anal y I.cr allows
the DSGH lab 10 do more testing at

the hospita I thai used to be taken to
Amarillo or somewhere clx .

The laboratory I actually several
labs. There's a microbiology area
where bacteria is cultured and
idcnti fied 0 a doctor can treat a
certain disease. The hematology area
docs blood work of all types,
including cross-matching blood and
screening different types of aruibod-
ics. The chemistry area is where the
bulk of the work is done, with over
50 different tests performed for a
variety of needs.

HOUSEKEEPING
The housekeep: ng staff IS

probably busier than anybody lsc,"
5:11dLupe Padilla.

The department is responsible for
c leaning and caring for all of the

'fadlity, from emptying office trash
cans to cleaning surgical suites. They
must also make sure closets are
stocked so they arc ready for mo. I
any need.

"w have to work with all of the
employees to make sure everything
IS clean and we use th right
procedures and cleaning agents,"
Padilla said. The 14-person staff must

kwo
work "together as a team. The iob
isn't easy, but we have to work
together and work with a smile."

RESPIRATORY TliERAPY
Many illne. scs can be determined

and treated through respiratory
therapy work.

"Wc can 'Idiagnose everything but
we can give some detail." said Ronnie
Icna. The work range from routine
therapy for asthma, pneumonia,
emphysema and other breathing-
related disorders, to seeing if the
pari nt is getting enough oxygen to
needed areas. Sometimes pati nts arc
placed on ventilator if they're not
breathing properly.

"We assist in emergency room
situations if we arc needed, hut our
main joh is routine therapy and other
clinical functions we provide for the
community." Pena said. "We've been
doing a 101of outpatient work In treat
a variety of problems."

111erespiratory therapy department
has a four-person staff thai is at the
hospital from 6:10a.m, 10 11:30p.m.
weekdays and on call at all other
limes.

''Folkst if we let the court
take over the schools,
all we have left to do is
operate road maiotainers
and put down caliche."
--State Rep_ Larry Warner

After the House approved its
school finance reform bill, Clements
said, "Members of the Texas House
today have moved us one step closer
to a court-imposed master of public
education. "

Among other ucms, Clements said
the plan by lawmakers" is literally
a vote for an income tax and higher
property taxes" to fund it.

But Hobby said the blame lies with
Clements if the courts take over
school finance. By his veto threat, hc
said. "The governor has, in effect,

announced that he wishes to abdicate
in favor cir the court."

He and other lawmakers have said
Clements' desire to avoid a state tax
increase would force higher property
taxes to p~ly for education.

House Speaker G ib Lewis, D-Fort
Worth, ~aid he wants to continue
tJ-ying to C 0111 prom isc with Clements.

"It's not over until it's over,"
Lcwis said.

Rep. Larry Warner, D-lIarlmgen,
warned a~~IIIl~talluwing the court t.u
take ov -r the xchool finance system.
II ' noted that the state prison and
mental health-mental retardation
systcm-, already have he n uudcr coun
oversight.

"Folks, ir we let the courtuik zovcr
the schools, all we have left to do is
operate road mairuaincrs and put d()\\ n
caliche," Warner said.

Wha 's a few
trillion to them?
Telescope off a few
mfles in the universe

WASHJNGTON (AP) - It was a
math mistake everybody has made in
a checkbook, but in this case it caused
the Hubble Space Telescope to miss
its target by trillions of miles.

Somebody added whcn he shou Id
have subtracted. Or vice versa.

Embarrassed NASA scientists
gave that explanation Wednesday for
the failure of the telescope 10 find two
bright stars. The telescope missed its
target by one-hal f degree - about the
width 'of a full moon as een from
Earth.

"When we were trying to point the
telescope to the center of a prcuy rich
star ficld with a high probability of
acquisition we were really off LO one
side of that," said Jean Olivier,
deputy manager of the H ubhle project
for the National Aeronautics and
Space Administration,

Because of the math error and
other problems, scicruists won't he
able to take the first star pictures with
the telescope until next week, NASA
said. Wh n the Hubble was launched
from the space shunk Discovery on
April. 25, they expected the first
picture within a week.

In the latest glitch. the telescope
was looking for two stars of a certain
brightness in the star cluster, but
failed. Such guide star arc necessary
La tell the telescope precisely where
it is pointing; without them it is
disoriented.

Astronomers relied on star charts
made in the 1950s when they

designed pointing Instructions for the
telescope, Olivier said. But the stars
have moved since then from Earth's
vantage point. The mistake wax made
whcn the, cicnusts fuctorcd in the
extent of that movement.

They corrected in the wrong
direction.

"Instead of subtracting it they
added it or vice versa." Olivier said.

"Instead of going from )8 arc
minute - back to zero we went from
I!{ to 36 or close 10 ' 7 ,.. hc said.
"That was the fundamental prob-
lcrn."

In the language of astronomers. an
arc minute is one-sixtieth ora degree
in the 360-degrcc pic that makes up
a c irclc,

The mathematical error threw the
telescope 's aim off by a hal f-dcgrcc.

Engineers still arc puv zlcd hy a
slight jitter in the telescope when il
is commanded to roll and tty some
unwanted m uon a. the instrument
moves from the shadow of Earth Into
the sunlight. nut they are g ing ahead
with focusing lCSL<; and other planned
setup acu vitics.

To date more than 52, I billion has
been spent on the telescope and
ground facilities. The Hubble has
been ready for launch since 1985,
maintained at a cost of $7 million a
month. Hundreds of engineers and
astronomers have been involved in
planning for the telescope's IS-year
misvion.

Bargainingegins
on Bushls budget

WASHINGTON (AP) - Congres-
sional Democrats arc putting a top
cri tic of President Bush' staxpol ie ies
in charge of their negotiating team
seeking a deficit-reduction pact with
the White House.

Hou e Majorir Leader Richard
Gephardt, D-Mo_, will serve as
chairm.an of the talks and will preside
except when Bush himself is in the
room, House Speaker Thoma" Foley,
D-Wash., said Wednesday.

The talks were set after Bush
assured congressional leadersthere
were "noprccondirions," not even
h is previous pledge of no new taxes.
White House offi ials say that
without a tion the federal dcfi II n xt
year could be douh1c the $64 billion
allowed under the l' w,

The president has proposed a $ t.23
tri IIion budge I for the [iscal year
beginning o«. I.

Failure to cut the deficit could
for .c huge d irncstic and military
spending cuts u n d c r the
Gramm-Rudman budget-balancing
law that neither party wants, and the
Democrat Quickly agreed to the
talks. But there is no clear path to
agreement on spending restraint and
new revenue SOurCC$lOavert th 'uLs.

Gephardt on Wednesday spoke
mnde tly of hIS perceived role as
hicf Democratic criuc and chief

peacemaker 10 what could he testy
ralks.

"I don't know Iqualify for either
role," he aid. If the budget umrnit,
s hcduled 10 begin next Tu sday... is
just a political high-ground exercise,
then il won't go anywhere," he
ac1dcd.

"The test is: can anything be done
for the country in this area."



DALLAS (AP) - Over 1,(0) caule, Heavy rainfall and flooding in the gel out but a few chosen 0,.C5 will
stranded by river flooding thatcaused past two weeks caused between $500, stay in their homes - against our
hundreds of people to evacuate homes million and $700 million in damage wishes," said Mitchum.
along the Red River, were getting hay to agri~uhural production in North. The dam on the Trinity at Lake
by helicopter today as workers shored Northeast, East and Central Texas. he Livingston, which normally releases
up leaking levees with more said,. '.. 20.000 cubic feet per second, was
sandbags. " Th.e high water ha~ claimed 12 already moving 33,900 cfs down-

"We have a couple more potential hvC;~In Texa~ and onel~ Okla~oma. stream. "We are going to '75,000 to
problems on the levees and need . Delays In harv~stlOg. disease 85,000 on the 13th to 19th of the
additional manpower and additional prob.lcms. smaller yields. reduced month," he said, adding that level
sandbags," said Dave Hall, director q.uahty, washed-out crops,. drowned win be maintained Ihrough the end
of the Texarkana Office of Emergen- IIvestock- .all. of, these ram.-caus~d of May.. '
cy Services, "The river is still rising. problems will inflict severe financial Mitchum s;lid livestockewaers in
It hasn't crested. So we are in a d~mage on 'Te~ns pro'du(!t'lrs,''' said the county moved ahoul400 cattle to
holding pattern." Hightower. " higher ground, .

The tJ .S. Army Corps of Engineers After t?urmg. Ilood damag~ along Flood victims have begun cleanup
brought 30,000 sandbags toshore up the Red River wI~h.a learn of d~saster efforts in hard-hit Dallas neighbor-
levees along the river, where Hall management officials, He said that hoods. where health officials warned
said about 200 people had been ~oreaccuratecs~Jmatesofcropand abumpcrcropofmosquitocslhatcarry
evacuated from rural-areas north of livestock losses ~III come when flood the encephalitis virus were expected
Texarkana, 0,1 the stale's northeast waters recede In 10 days to two \0 hatch.
corner. Wa~er earlier broke through weeks,
the top of a 6O-foOl-.loo&, levee Downstream from rain-soaked
section. areas, meanwhile, riverside residents
, "We have pUI in excess of that on were bracing for high water after the

the levees already," said Hall ... If we worst flooding in morc than 70 years,
can hold the levee, we won't have Along the Trinity River at Long Lake,
many more evacuations or problems. 33 homes were damaged, said Haun. Segundo Bosquez, Pete Casias Jr.,
But if the levee goes. no tell ing how .. People northeast of Houston arc Abigale Castillo; Alberto Castillo,
many homes could be affected." also aware that the water is coming Juana Cuellar. Francis Dameron.

He said as many as400volunlCCrs. down to them," he aid. "Right now, Brenden Fuentes, PeuaGarza,Juanila
DALLAS - Over I .oon cal tlc, stranded by ri vcr flooding that caused National Guardsmen and Bowie it is just a slow-moving wave of water Houle, Lola Jewell, Alvina Martinez,

hundreds of people to evacuate homes along the Red River, were gelling County officials were monitoring coming down through Liberty and infant girl Olivarez, Rebecca
hay by helicopter today a, workers shored up leaking levees with more eight other "hot spots" on the river Polk counties." Olivarez, Salvador Orosco, Veronica
sandbags, . levees whcre water was breaking or As many as 300 people have Ramirez, Thomas Reyna. Margie

AUSTIN - As Gov. Bill Clements continued wrangling wilh lawmakers seeping through. The river is seven voluntarily left their homes in three 'Robledo. David Rodriguez, Irene
about how to overhaul the school finance system, former Texas Supreme feet above flood stage, he said. low-ly ing subdi visions in Liberty Serna, Della Stagner and Cindy
Court Justice Wi Iliam Ktigarl in prepared to write a reform plan fonhem. A Chinook helicopter from Austin C?unty, ~he~ ~\m uch as four feet UV~~~'and Mrs. Fidel Olivarez arc A. R. POSEY

AUSTIN - Convicted of poisoning the historic Treaty Oak with a powerful brought hay for stranded livestock in 0 ~ater h ~l comes. d f h f d h' U' ' MAY 9,1990-
herbicide, Paul Stedman Cullen now could be sentenced to up to life in Northeast Texas, said David Haun wo seers were opene a ter t e parents 0 a aug ter, veronica Fonner HerefDld resident, the Rev.

. record flooding was expected to hit Roxeanne, born May 8, t990. .prison. with the governor's Division of A.R. Posey of Seminole, died
S PACE CENTER - Discovery ~ uonauts are asking for patience from Emergency Management in Austin. the area west and southeast ofLibcrty Wednesday, May 9, in Lubbock

people eagerly awaiting pictures from the Hubble Space Telescope that At least 600 cattle were lost in between Sunday and May 19, said c. tion Methodist Hospital after a lengthy
NASA set into orbit last month, noodingnorLhofTexarkanaandmore Jim Mitchum. county emergency orrec Ion illness.

BROWNSVILLE.RubcnRochasayshisancestorswcrerobbcd,and than 1,000 head were stranded by m7aonooagemenltI:c~ord,inathor. Abo~t In A '1'18 . I, 'Ear. ~'. ,.S.ervi.ces will be. held. at n a.m.
he wants the U.S. government to pay him and a group of descendants h.igh water there, according to fI' od peop e uving m t e county's ; .a~ J>.fl. artIC eon._ !hDay, .Fnday In the Seml.oole' Cel)1etery
for some 1.2million acres in Spanish and Mexican land grants thcy claim Agriculture Secretary Jim Hightower. ..0 -prone areas were warned of aC.bvltles In Hereford, the Brand Chapel u[!.de~ the direciion of
were tolcn after 1848. high watCT.' mlstak~lyreponedthattheN~ Singlelon Funeral Home_

TEMPLE· Two Texas cities are among 20 nationwide that 10 t federal In the surrounding county, an Already, the road that links lhecity Church In Hereford would be flymg Rev; Posey graduated from
Essential Air Service subsidies designed to assure continued plane flights estimated 65 percent of 4,500 acres of Dayton Lakes and its 200residcnts an Earth Day flag. ..' .. Hereford High School. Hardin-
10 smaller markers. accordi ng to a publ i hed report. of wheat was destroyed, Hightower to main highways was under water, .. The repon. was incorrect. The Simmons University. and Southwest-

S AN ANTONIO - Authorities who found a ton of cocaine worth up said. and com crops were also under he said. . B,rand ~pologlzes for the error and .ern Theological Seminary. Hc
to $20 million in the back of a truck here are looking today for the vehicle 's water, .. A lot of the people are going to ~Id not mtend to offend anyone. pastored churches for 52 yean in_

ctriveoCWhOdflCdaafteryamCChal:calbrCakHdOWn;··S· t' ory More...•.,Sen-lOr', P-ICt--- --res Tex8S,Colorado.Oregon,Oklahoma. U and Washington. _He.,wasinteri~
- - pastor of Calvary Baptist Church In

RyTheAs.!iOCiatedPres • needed for' . 5-- eela edl-'t·IIIO·n' :~~.l::.I~~~~~~;~~e:;:r~:.
Today is Thursday, May 10, the I 30th day of 1990. There arc 235 days .. Posey; a Sister, Ellen Posey Simpson;

left in the year. and a daughter, e"a Lou Posey. '
Today's highlight in history: If your Hereford' High School Castillo, Linda Cero, Julie Cherry, Swari Parikh. Angela Peach,- Survivors include a daughter.
O~ May 10, 186~, a golden spike was driven at Promontory, Utah, scnior'snameis not on the following JenniferCoberly,BreuConfer,John Yvonne Pena. Richard Perez, Cara Barbara Gandy of Seminole: a son,

marking the completion of the first transcontinental railroad in the United list. it means the Hereford Brand Cornelius, Elizabeth Cortez; Printz, Alonso Ramirez. Lori Ellis Posey of Georgetown; two
States. .. does not have a copy of their senior "Ramirez, Melissa Ramirez, Pop-py sisters. La\lcrne McMinn of

. t ~ I duati • Tonya Deckard. Ruth Del Toro, S fi ld ndM 'R bet fOn this dale: pIC ure lor our annua gra uauon Richardson, Daphne Roddy, .Elvira ummer ie .• __ aty. o son 0
edition later this month. . WilHam Eberly, Keith Edwards, Rodri Gil Amarillo; two brothers. Clyde Posey

In 1774, Louis XVI ascended the throne of France. Tracy Flood, Andy Fogo, Rebecca ·guez, belt Rodriguez, Jennie . .
'In,. 1775. Ethan Allcn .and .hi.s Green Mou..ntain Boys captured the In the past, Hereford HighSchool G' C' th· G Rodriguez.NancyRodriguez,An~ ofelovis, N~M .. and E.B.Posey 'of...altan,yn ia arcia, Peggy Canyon

British-held fortress at TIconderoga .., N. Y. personnel have helped 10 mak.e sure Garcia. Jeremy Gowdy, NaOmi Mari.e Romero, Charles Romero,' ..
In 1865, Union forces captured Confederate President Jefferson Davis the Brand had all senior pictures. Grijalva. Mari Guajardo, Cameron V~via ~udd, Danny Ruiz..· Henry The family Rquut memorials

in Irwinville, Ga. This year, it's been left up to each G R_·wz, Viola Salazar, Ang-i- S.aI.. 'Ar', made to the·· AmericanHCIft. to b . he" th ulley, Michael Hamilton,Jonalhan .. K> Association.
In 1933, the Nazis staged massive public book burnings inGennany. senior nng t II' picture to e Haney, Ron Hathaway; Delinda Tabitha Sanders, Chad Schroeder,
In 1940, British Prime Mini ter Neville Chamberlain resigned. and Brand offices at 313 N. Lee. Hernandez, Lisa Hernandez, Susie Shawn Sciumbato, Nikki Self;

Winston Churchill formed a new government. The Brand can best work with a Herrera, Amy Hollingsworth. Nikki Jimmy Sherwood, Carrie SkellOn
In 1968, prel iminary Vietnam peace talks began in Paris. black-and-white picture, but a color Hutson, Leroy Jackson, Stephanie Karl Smith, Mau Smilh. Nate Smith:
In 1981, voters in France elected Socialist Francois Miucnand president picture will work. Polaroids are not Jarreu, Brian Jesko, Keith Kelso; Krystal Sims, Chris Solomon, Greg

over incumbent Valery Giscard d'Estaing. acceptable. Sorenson, Cydney Spies, Tim
Inl984,the International Court of Justice in The Hague decided the Ifyourscnior's name isn'ton this Ben Kiflden, Libby Kosub. Linda SLQgner, OuiSlClpherSu:phens. Tracy

United States should immediately halt any actions to blockade or mine list,. we don't ha.ve 8. picture: Liscano, Bubba Long. Phillip Long, Stone, Kylia Struve,. Renee Suhlcu,
Nicaragua's ports. The United StaleS alreadyhad said it would no(rccognize Rachel .Lopez. Jason Lueb, Jeri. Benito 'lirango. Kem 11hames, Dcann
such a ruling. Kirstin Abney,. Steven Ailshie. MoConnell.Cind.yMadrigal.,George Thompson, .Anthony njcrina. Lisa

Ten years ago: The government's ChryslerCorporalion Loan Guarantee Kristie Allison, Jim Andrews, Madrigal, Joey Malamen, Mike Tijerina, Jesus Torres. Brienn.
Board gave conditional approval to S 1.5 bil ion in federal loan guarantees Santiago .Anima, KriSLa. Ansley, Manchee, Lana Gale Marlin. Philip Townsend, Ruben Valerio. Mary
to the finanCially ailing automaker, Jerilyn Balcer, Angela Banner, Martin, Maria Maninez, Brad Mason, Varner. Angelina Villanueva,

Five years ago: President Reagan was greeted by Vice President GOOl'8e Monica Barrien tez, Jennifer Bellnln, John Mart Matthews, Edith Medrano. Priscilla Villareal, Sabrina Warden,
Bush as he returned to Washington from his four-nation tour of Europe. Kristle Birmingham, Cynthia Michelle Mendoza, John Malouf, Zane Wilts, Ann Weavw. Jill West.

One year ago: In P nama, the government of Gen. Manuel Antonio Bosquez, James Bradshaw, Angela Juan Martinez, Vicki Mongold. Tim.myWheclcr,lared White,Slacy
Noriega announced il had nuUiflOd the country's clectiod.c;, which independent Brumley, Amy Buck~ Scou Burrow, Heather Moore, Melisa Oniz, WhIte. Lidia Zapata. Domingo
observers had said the OPPOSiljon won by a 3-1 margin, Bias Caetu, Chris Cantu. Edward Tammie Pacheco, Debbie PaelZOld; Zepeda. -

Local
Chance of rain

Tonight will be partly cloudy and not as cool wuh a low near :;0. South
winds will be lO to 20 mph.

Friday will be partly cloudy with a 30 percent chance of afternoon
thunderstorms, High ncar flO. South to south west winds will be !5 to 20
mph and gusty.

This morning's low at KPAN wa 40 after a high Wednesday of 6.5.

Two persons arrested
Hereford police remanded a man, 29,to jail when he could not pay fines

on an outstanding traffic warrant for no liabil ity insurance on Wednesday.
Deputy sheriffs arrested a man, 32, for theft by check. .
Reports on Wedne day included a $400 clarinet stolen in the 700 block

of La Plqta: $380 bicycle stolen in the 200 block of Northwest Dr.; a pregnant
woman was slapped rn the face when she became ill and said omething
was wrong with her baby, and officers called for an ambulance which look
her to the hospital; two men got in a scuffle at a recent dance and now one
(If the men won 'I leave the other man alone, so officers told the man who
l':.Jusing trouble charges will he filed if he docs not leave the other man
alone: a mother told police she had seen her son, who was on foot, being
chascc down by another student, who was driving a pickup, but the son
tnld polrcc the y were just horsing, around; a woman [ilcdchargcs against
another woman for corning to her home in the .sOOblock of Irving and
til rem' II I ng her: aman asked the pol ice to remove a woman from his motel
room. in the .sO() block of West First, but changed his mind and decided
til kt her Slay with hun: goal" and pigs grazing on a neighbor's land northeast
01 town; and harassing telephone calls.

Firvfigtncrs put out a dumpster fire in the 300 block of Elm on Wednesday
ni~ht and responded to a smoke scare in the -l()O block of Ranger at Golden
Plains arc Center. .

He rcford pol icc issued IS ci rations on Wednesday.

Recycling group to meet
The IIcrelord Recycling Coalition will hold a public meeting at 7:30

p.rn. today at the Hereford Community COller.
Among other things, the group will choose its official name.

News Digest
World/National

WAS H INGTON ...Congrc sional Democrats are putting a top critic
of President. Bush'stax policies in charge oftheir negotiating team seeking
a deficit-reduction pact with the White House.

WASHINGTON - Supporters of a bill guaranteeing unpaid leave for
workers in family emergencies pointed LO President Bush's own campaign
rhetoric as they ignored his veto threat and pushed toward a House vote.

LITTLE ROCK, Ark. - The rain-bloated Arkansas River reached its
h ighe u lcvcl in 47 years in flooding that put more than 500 homes under
water and has drowned or trapped hundreds of cattle.

SEOUL, South Korea - The highly organized radical students battling
riot police by the tens of thousands arc among the elite of South Korea's
young, They arc the pride and joy of a nation that equates education with
prosperity and yet. a deep embarrassment. in a society that values harmony.

WASHINGTON, Months of complex financial negotiations between
the United Stales and Iran produced a tentative, $105 million seulcmcnt
of more than 2,000 U.S, small claims pending since the 1979 Islamic
rcvoluuon.uhc Slate Department says.

WASHINGTON - II was a math mistake everybody has made in a
ch ckbook but in this case it caused the Hubble Space Telescope torniss
its target by trillions of miles, Somebody added when he should have
subtracted. Or vice versa.

MADISON, Wis. - A federal judge rules northern Wisl:onsin's "harvcstablc
natural resources" should be split 50 ..SO between Chippewas and non-Indians,

HARLESTON, W. Va. - Never had IWO presidential candidates spent
so much lime wooing West Virginians for their vote as in the spring of
19(,0. And when John F. Kennedy won a surprisingly easy primary victory
over Hubert H. Humphrey 30 years ago today. many fell he had finally
put to rest the issue of his Catholicism. .

FAIRFAX, Va. - Car dealer Frcddye "Action" Jackson say he'sbaffled
by the uproar over his offer of special discounts to fellow Christians.

Texas

Kiwanians of the Month honored
Hereford Kiwanis Club President Gene Brock, left. presents members Dean Herring, center,
and Frank Prowell with Kiwanian of the Month awards recently. Herring and Prowell were
recognized for their efforts in l~e club's annual mop and broom fund-raising sale.

Floqds strand livestock,
threaten more peop e

Hospital Notes

H,obby:ral'.
ta•• ,. ,to,

. .

fundhealt'h.
"welfare

AUSTIN '(AP) - LL Gov. Bill
Hobby says the flftlDCiai cnsil in
Texas' heallh and welfare system b
more serious than fundih. problem.
faced bypu1)lic schools. ..
. "The human services problem is
really much more critical than Ihe
education problem.·o Hobby said
Wednesday in' the harshest assess-
ment yet of the welfare system by •
stale official. '

"People (o,uld die .". he. said.
unless Gov. Bill ClemenlS dircc:lS
lawmakers in. the current ~pecia1
session to solve a deficit ina Slate,
program for chronically ill Ind'
disabled children.

Slate officials predict that about
4,000 poor children, suffering from
cystic fibrosis, hemophilia, cancer,
AIDS, and other diseases, wililoBC
scrviccsonlune I, whentbeprogram
runs out of money.

Run by the Texas Department of
Health, the program faces a' 513
million budget. deficit in thecummt
fiscal year. Department administra-
tors say the .shonfa IIcould double .in
the next fiscal year.

During a breakfast meleting. Hobby
urged the Republican governor 10
include welfare funding issues on the
agenda of the Legislature's current
special session. -

"I certainly mentioned the
problem in the human services area', ..
said Hobby. But Clements "didn',
really respond to it," he said.

Raisingtaxes is the only realistic' ,
way to finance the shortfalls in thc
health departmems, said Hobby, a
Democrat, Other raw makers have
suggested transferring funds within
the state budget to -make up the
deficits.

The Legislature is meeting in its
third special sesslon to solve
inequittes in publicschOQI finance •.
The Texas Sup't'emt (.'btatt'fulcd thit
the system of financing schools is
unconstitutional.

> A state district judge has imposed
a J~ne J, deadline to rev8:fDp the
system. '

This week, state Health Commis-
sioner Robert Bernstein notifiecl
legislative leaders of the Jupe funding

. cutoff for the Chronically III and
. Disabled Children's Program.sa.ying

the projected deficit left him DO
choice. ,

Bul other officials said money
could actually run out sooner becauIe
of al.! April ruling by Auomey
General Jim Mattox that made an
additional l,700 sick children eligible
for benefits.
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~:·lNo~ You're Cookl~g
BY KAY CRISMON'

St.ft Writer .

Many wOmen say there isnOihiq
as mwanling.becominI ....... -
~nt. It bringl bIct. the memories of
moihcrhoocJ~ IIIIIba one become IIKft
acJive, and fills abe heart and home
with an exua abundance of love.

One person who win agree widl
this sentiment .is Oma LceLusiter.

.She and her husband, J.immy, have
I(hree grandchildren: Carley, Sabraand Zack.

"The best pan of all is that I can
spoil them ancr return them 10 our
children," she saYS'. "Christmas time
was just beautiful this past year. We
couldn't even .find the kids for all the
wntpping paper. Birthdays are really
special, it'.sjustlikea family reunion
with gifts and food galore. "she
explained with a special gleam in her
eye. .

Even though she is.employed with
a fulltime job, she"still 'finds time to
take her grandchildren for walks.
Carley.,.d Sabra are three years of
age and enjoy walking, but one-
month-old Zack gets a free ride in the
stroller.

LassilCrpainls her~ughlCCS~ ,
T~shirts and enjoys 'making them
things. She says they really
appreciate anything "Meme and
Poppa" do for them.

". really enjoy cooking different
types of oakes for the grandchildren.
Birthdays are extra special because

, I. can prepare their favorite cake."
Casseroles are the meals she

prefers preparing. "My children are '
beginning to ~cquirea taste for
casseroles. When they were growing
up, it was hard to get them itoeat
casseroles:' Now, they love them,"
she commented.

Beauticians
attend

..
.semmar,'.

.~uise Annstrong and Phyllis
Neill attended the Advanced
Technical Seminar held in Galveston
May 5-7.

~strong McCall National ShOw
Department 'was ·in charge of the
technical experts conductingpriyate,
intensi:ve classes covering die latest '
~nnovations .in hair color, penning
and nail care techniques.

The Chadwic~ Hair Management
System o(Edison, NJ. was observed
along with the Keith and Luis Design
Team (or Malrix, Safe Ahloe for
KMS, Kathleen Vic lOr for Concen-
tries, and Amy Crayton and Bill
Bailey for Sungluz. '

Book fair
planned at
Northwest

The annual book fair at Northwest
Primary School has been scheduled.
May 14-.1.8. '

'Parents are encouraged to
accompany their children 10 the fair
Crom 2:4S~3:15p.m. Monday through
Thursday and Crom 5-7 p.m. Tuesday •

Proceeds from the event will be
used to purchase computers (or the
school.

American reformer Amelia Jenks
Bloomer. who, popularized me .pmenI
that. bears her name, was "born :in.
Homes, N.Y.• in 1818.

PROFESSIONAL
PRE-NEED

PLANNING

GUARDAGAIINST:
Placing unnecessary
burdens on your family
overspending in hour
of need -
inflationary funeral
costs

,

·Cootouia~. apecill time fordle
family. 'Tbil is whal 1.... ilCr·.
bUlbud ... to do Ibc cootiq.

Mn. Lauit.er bas'been employed
by HeNlord Credit Union for 30
Y". She'bopn her career u- a
teller. dlen IMIvanccd 10 SCC"....,., "
boottccper:. loan officer and is now
collection. manq:cr.

~ilet shares ,variety offunily
recrpe favorites:,

.
....~r Tot Casserole

,I pound ground beef
, Imedium onion-chopped

I (1 lb.) pkg: of later lOIS
1can cream of mushroom ~up
1 (4 oz.) cangrcen chilies-chopped
Icup grated cheese - -

Fry hamburger meat wuh onion
until nearly done, stir in green chilies
and spread in a loaf pan. Top with
tater lOIS. spread soup' over lalcr tots.
Add the grated cheese on top and
bake for 30 minutes at 350 degrees.

Corn 'Casserole

2 eggs
1/4 cup milk
1/2 cup cracker crumbs
1 can cream style com
1/4 cup melted oleo
1/4 cup chopped green peppers'
1 T. chopped onion
1 T. celery ,
1/4 cupPicante sauce
1/2 leas.poon sugar
1121easpoonsall
1 cup shredded cheddar cheese

COmbine eggs and milk: beat until
w.ell blended. Add cracker crumbs
to this and set aside until all1iquid is
absorbed. ~

. Add remaining ingrcdiems, except
cheese. 10 cracker crumb mixture
stirring well. Spoon mixture into
greased I quart casserole. .

, .Bake4.Sminutes 8t350. Sprinkle
with ch~ while ~tilillot.

Cherry Salad

1 can cherry pie filling
1 can Eagle Brand milk
1 largecanon cool whip
1 cup miniature marshmallows
1 15 ]/4 oz. can crushed pineappl~

drained ,
1/2 cup choppedpecans
I. cup angel. naked coconut

_ Mix IOgelherand refrigeralCalleast
2 hours before serving. '

FREE!
2 needle, 3 or 4 thread
serger, convertible'

OMA. LEELASSIT.ER

4-H District Judging
Contest winners named

1beDeaf Smilh County Livestock
Judging Teams were in competition
at the District I Livestock JUdging
Contest recently.

~e.junior team. ronsiSlCd ofCol~y
Christie, James Payne. 'Caleb
Bnimley and Courtney Crawford.

. These four 4-H judgers won many
team and individual awards whicll
were: first high pointleam in sheep
and fifth high team in swine. The 4·
H'ers judging as individuals at the
con lest were Beth Haile, Tyler
Boggeman, Brent Carlson and Jay
Wilson. ,

Persons receivinga.wards as an
jndi.vidual' were Colby Christie who
was first high point. individual in beef
and tied (or second high' point in
sheep. James Payne received awards
(or third high point individual overall,
second high point individual in beef
and tied with Christie for second high
point individual in sheep: Courtney.

,C.rawfo~ ~~v~ the ~wardfor first Although Antarctica ..is the highest.
highpofnt mdlvldualm sheep. coldest. most.desolate place on Earth

lhe seniorteam consisted ofJim it irre.sisliblydrawsvisitors and is ~
Brct Campbell, Jeffery Carlson, growing inlClnationallOuristaUtaction.
Michael Carlson an,d Greg Urban- Some 3,000 tourists visited last year.
czyk. The team quahfied for Slate 4- .
~ Round Up in June by placing first Antarctica, an immense continent.
in the team category. Th~se f~ur -wasn't.seen by humans until the early
young men also were the first.high 19th century, NaliooaJ Geographic says.

point senior learn ip beef, second high
point team in swine and fourth high
po.int learn in sheep ..

The senior 4·H·crs judging as
individuals were Jason BrumlQ'.
Kelly Qhrist.ie, Wade Johnson, Don
Metcalf and Lori Urbanczyk. Seniors
receiving awards as individuals were
Jim Bret Campbell who stood as the
third high potm individual overall;
Jason Brumley, fifth high point'
individual overall; Lori Urbanczyk,
first high point individual in the sheep
division. and Greg Urbanczyk.third
high poinl individua~ in the reason'
talk category: I, " • ' "

~ucational programs conducted
by the Texas Agricultural Extension'
Service serve people of all ages
regardless oC socioeconomic level,
race.color, sex, rellglon, hans)icapor
national origin.

-
Trip tips suggeste~

-Ffve percent tincture Of iodine
(two drops purifies a glass of water
in about 15 minutes). .

~Imodium A-O Caplets to combat
acute diarrhea.

-Sunscreen of at least IS SPF 1.0
protect (rom sunburn,

-Insect repeltanrto combat insect
biles.

•
oiOver-Ihe~1Cr pain relief

meclicaaion.
ADd, if you IMe preacription -

drull.lake alool.list oflhe Fnede
names since brand names of druBs
can vary from COUl'ltrylOcounary. It
is also. 800d idea 10 like an eltua tel
of prescriptions for critical dnJgs.

supper
planned

COLOSSAL STATUE
RHODES, Greece (AP) - Tht

Colossus of Rhodes, an enormous
bronze staiue of Apollo the Sun God,
lowered over the harbor here in
pre-Christian times.

, Standing almosl120 fCCl high, it
was counted among thescven wonders
of tile anCic.nt w~(ld.

The huge statue •.'completed. after •
12 years' wQrk in 280 B.C., stood for
less than 60 years. II was destroyed
by an earthquake in 224 B.C. and no
trace of il remains~ay.

Wbe(her you '¥aC.aion.in 10. U.S.
01' .1broM dlit year. coaunon IIenIe
tan belp proteCt yo.- baldl.

Dr. Karl Goodman •• New Yort-
based trlvclJbealdl ex pen. 'lays that
the most fnquendy liked qUestion
by lravelen is, ·Whal do I do about
lnIveler's diarrhea?· Dr. Goodman
recommends LIki~1ImQdium A-D
CaplC1tS.the new cuy-to-tab and v

, easy-to-opaek fOlm ,of.lmodium A-D, Sal ad
the antidiantacll. For many people,
lmodiwn A-D Caplets provide relief
with just. one dose. .However, if
diarrhea persists after medication iRd
especially if it is accompanied by
fever or blood in Ihc stool. one should
sec a doctor u sooo as possible.
because th~s may be an indiCation of The Alpha 118M Cha' .. C·a more senous problem. . '. . .!> _. u pter .0
, According 10 Dr.•Ooodman, to .B.ela Sigm. Ph. met recently W.lth

a.void diarrhea ~hiletra.veling nine ... mem~rs. present. VI.ce
oveeseas.there ue'ffew basic tips: presl~ent Ruby Lee called the

-Don't drink tap water or use ice meetmg 10order: ". . . ..
cubes in your drinks. Try to drink Report of Parllamentanan was
only bouled or hot beverages. - read by N~l Hu~n from ~ book

-Eat only those fruilS that you have of Beta Sigma _~I. Ins~lIalton. of
'peeled. Avoid (ruits, that don'tneed 0f.ficers and a city c~nctl m~ltng
peeling" Will. be held .May 14 m the R~dy
- -Avoid eating uncooked vegeta- Room ar 7 p.m. Members are 10bring
bles, including salads. a sal~d. . '

-Do not eat undercooked or raw . PnorlOlhemeetmgababyshowes
meats. fish, shellfish or poultry .. , was held for Glenn~ Calaway and,

-Avoidlllq)8Sleurized milk or other dauglucr, Heather ~I~ole~alaw.ay.
dairy products and Coods sold by . Th~ ne~l meeung ..Will .be,a
streetvendors, including ice cream. backy~d birthday party at Janice

It is very important to get inocula- Bellen.s at 7 p.m.".~,ay 17. ,Members
tiens when U'aveHng 10Some foreign 3!'e reminded 10bring food Items they
countries. Dr.Goodmanrec . -- nd Signed up for._ . '

.. . omme S Members present were CamilleusmgUnatedStatcsheaJthsourc:esfor B 'II Cala - _......,:,,_-, H
inoculation information as man .f . CVJ e. . way~ "iUlU8, useman.-. . .. ~- -_y 0 Hutson, Ruby Lee, Marne Levcreu,
the foreign eon~lates ~III~wnpla.y Gay Maclaskey, Dee Ann Matthews,
lhe .need for lD~ulau0!ls In thear and .Donna Weaver.
parucularcountnes. It .IS far better . . - .
to be overprOiected. ra.lherthan
underpro~ted w.hen lnlveling 10
high·risk locations.

For traveling healthy, Dr .
Goodman also suggests taking along
an all-purpose travel health klt that
contains: .

- -

HEREFORD FOOT CLINIC

NEWArDQ!
OZEN

OGURT!
THE BIGGEST TASTE TO HIT DQCOUNTR¥

SINCE THE BLIZZARD ! Start with grut·tastiq vanilla yogurt.
Nonfat Choleste~I·free!.BleDd in'your favorite flavon of fruit or cancIy,
just like the Blizzard® Flavor Treat It', a Breeze frozen yogurt treat!

At Dai~ Queen~!

.'

,"

CALL US! 364-6533

/SAx
~,jIUNER"L DIRECTORS

'" OF HEREFORD

105 GREENWOOD

Pecan UpsideDown Cake

J. cup chOpped pecans
1/2 cup Karo
2 T.oleo softened
2 cups bisquick
l!2cup sugar '
1/2 tsp ,cinnamon
1/2 cup milk
I egg slightly beaten
1 'LSp.vanilla •

In 9" round cake pan combine
pecans. syrup and oleo. Mix the rest
of ingredients and pour over pecan
mixture. Bake 30 minutes at 350 Ii~~~====================~degrees. Loosen edge with knife and
Invert omo ceke plare, Serve warm "Dr, Grant E. 'Certie

• Podiatrist
FOOT SPECIALIST/SURGEON

.. FREE Serger
_with the purchase ota

Memory Craft 7000
The n.w Memory Craft Is so v.rsatlle with so many COll-

v.nlence featuresyou'U marv.l at your own creativity~

• Super Memory ~I
oCompular Thra" Contrail
• Ea.y to Ae.:t' VlsualSc:ree1ll1
• Ilnflnlte Speed ControllBver'1
• Upper ,and ~ Case ScrIptArpha.bet ~. ~_ogrammlng,'~----------------------------------------~

I I .. Eleclronlca."y~
controlledll

..ExtraStr:angth aeamal
Ii InItarC tension releasel
• Best built • superior
. performance I

FREE with the purt:hase
of .'Memxy ~rafI 7000.

• BUNIONS
• INGROWN NAILS
• FLAT FEET,
• PLANTAR WARTS ,
• Sf!ORTSlWORK INJUR ES

• ARCH. HEEL PAIN
, HAMMERTOES
• CORNS/CALLOUSES
• ANKLE INJURIES
~ORTHOncs

........~ .. ".

Come In 'today ,and 188 !he futufe for vourselfl
F,ree, no obligation ,demon&lfatlorl .

Special SpeCials
Singer

• New Featherwelght... $119.95
• Slng.r.4171 $279.oo

Viking
• '190 Comput.r $399.95
• Viking '6490 $599.95

,p,/us ,many more .specials'

NEW BO •• E-
Serger

McKnight
Bom.e.Center

226 N. Main 364-4051
,

....... ,.... dUn.."" .
.. 11.1. ... ,,., 0.0._ 1'I.u.a,.c:..
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H - - 1=_ te. m wins chip-offill
PI'Z.III H;id Wednesdlay Scramble

Pizza Hu'l. David Workman was
nearest the pinon No.6, and Tommy
Weaver had the longest dr:iveon No.
7 and each wu awarded a dinner for
four at Pizza Hut.

Players we", lrealed 10 free pizzas
, at the end of the lOurney, by -Pizza

The team of Paul Lovan, David, Hut, which has started sPonsorship
Workman. N.D. Kelso and Lois Jones of the Wednesday scramble .. Doalc. 's
also recorded a score of .30 in the ThriR way also provided soft drinks.
nine-bole scramble. Three leams'The Jast-;p:laceteam, with a..score of
posteda 31. 35, won a.pizza each. Members of

Each memberofthe winninglcam the team were Dennis Saoia, Carlos
earned a S4S gift certificate at the Mendez, Lynn Jones and Lillie
golf shop and a dinner for four at the .Shipman.,

Aller itwo leams lied wlltha 30 !in
the Pizza Hut Scramble Wednesday,

team composed of Rick. Hopping,
Keilh Kclso, Breu West and Bob
Hughes won a chip-off con lest 10
claim nrst prize. -.~ -

Pampa. ~stacado IDlaz C .. _ .... ,; •_ ...~,to play·here Friday Grand Championship
FourItudenU ofCroJ.1ictwondo Jimenez IDd Jobn Anoia CKh

SaudiO in Hereford fmished in rant finished first' in sparring in lheir
place in either spm1n1 or forms respective diyisions. '
Saturday M Ihc Canon Air Fonle Base The four. aIonl with Sammy Ruiz
Open Tournament at Clovis. N.M. and 'Marie CroK will compete in Ihe

Teus Swe Junior Taekwondo
Championship 0111Saturday in Dallas •.
The event •• aqual'ifyinllOUrnament
£arlhe National Junior Oly,.mpic
tournament scheduled for July 4·7. in
FonWonh.

Haeford wiD be the site Friday of. one-pme p..yoll between Ihe
PImpIIWveIIIn Ind Ihe ESlaCIIdoMlLadon Corlbe DisIriet t..4A bMehall
tide .

The game. wbich will stan at 3:30 p.m., will be played .. Whitef.ce
Field. Ad.missioolO the game is free. .

The playoff was nccessilaltd after the teams d,cd ror the disuictctown
at 14-2.:EsLlCado. which will be the 'home lCaID'. ce.mes in a'17·7 011 die
year while theHuvesten 8JIC 22·2 overall and ranted No.9 inlhc lltest
Class 4Apoll by the Texas High School Baseball Coaches .Associaliqn.

"

r.,

Domingo Diu claimed the olle of
Grand Champion's,lbe tou.rRlDlent
'IDd &he fiVC--'fooe: tall trophy Ilhat ~nt
with it by placi.., fint in. bOth
ca~gories. Brian, Torres, Robert

wanted Ito make-him feel comfortable. three hoUfs later each was sporting a "Weswted off today with crazy
We all pretty much Slick together in "designer original, ~'Pcacock said. ,hairstyles," Foster said Tues-
all we do." - Tim Schnabel left with a day."We wanted 10 do something
. The message touched O'Pry. horseshoe-shaped cut; KoriEskeline crazy before we shaved them ofr ...·-

"It really moved me," O'Pry said. had a zigzag design; Peacock got.a And while their intent was
.. It's one of the deepest ways they reverse Mohawk (shaved on the sides appreciated, the designer originals
could have shown their friendship. an$l down the middle with parallel fall outside the school dress code.

, II I didn'l know they were going slreaks of hair On the upper sides). according 10principal Kay Dawes. So
lO do it. umillast week. I was in the Harris tried 10 emulate Charlie the "dynamic "do's" were shaved
hospi.lIJ, and Jeff (Peacock) said they Sheen in the movie "Major League" clean Tuesday morning with some
had been planning on doing it for a Wilh, three connecting triangles .help and. supervision from football
few wee'ks. It was definilclya shock. , buzzed into the back of his'head; Seth coach Don. Landes and trainer Jim
to me." , . Chambliss had his sides shaved Davidson,

completel y and ~flthe top intact; and "They h·ada very honorable cause,
Reed, Jason Hardin, sophomore Kris and itwould have been OK," Dawes
Hardin, Doug Foster and O' Pry went said. "But if we allowed them to keep
with your everyday Mohawk, them, we would have had numerous

Mac Jobes. uneasy with the idea kiddos out of compliance with the
of an amateur job, did not accompany dress code the next day.
the rest. and instead had his hair cut ".1 giggled most of yesterday.
professionally. It was trimmed like . When they came in yesterday
Chambliss', morning, it was a hoot. Those kids

Peacock originated the jdea, told
a few guys, and the word spread.

O'Pry', who is' now out of the
hospital but must return periodically
for chemotherapy, joined the
would-be barbers Monday at Donnie
Reed's house. ,They went 10 work
armed wil;hclippers and a.mirror and

What if Thomson's "shot heard
. around-the )"orld" had been nothing

Cumpton, a 196~ graduate of bula loud (oul that Oct. 3, 19511
Bovina High, owns a 72·27 -2rccord (Branca was brought. in to face
in eight years as head coach of the Thomson in the bouom of the ninth
Whitefac·eSand a career mark of 109- inniqgto protect the Brooklyn
60-4, over 16 years. Cumpton has Dodgers'4-2 lead over the New York
served twostirltsas head coach bfthe Giants in the decisive game of a
Herd. 19?9-82and 1986 10 present, three- game playoff for the National ~
in additiOliIOc.ennsin Sanford~FrilCh, League pennant. There were runners
Muleshoe and Abilene. on second and third with one out).

What if Branca had then walked
the bases full, only to have Giant
hopes dashed when a rookie, who was
ina dreadful slump .•ground into a
double play?

Answer: Thomson and. Branca
would not ha:ve become as familiar

(The score was tied 2-2 al"thetime.
The Giants scored three In the 10th
and went. on to sweep the Series),

Answer: The Serici could have had
a different outcome, certainly' a
differe.nt length. Wertz wouldn 't be
the answer 10 the trivia question: who
hit the ball for The Catch? Mays'
would be in the Hall of Fame.

What if guard Jerry Kramer had
failed to gel traction and had not
made that block for Green Bay
quanerback Bart Starr in the "Ice'
Bowl."

(Starr nudged his way into the end
zone for i 21-17 victory ovefDaJlas
in the closing seconds of the NFL
championship game Dec. 31. 1967,
at.Grcen Bay). -

Answer: Dallas quarterback:
"Dandy" Don M redith would not
have h8d to sing "Tum out the lights,

"

Players go_topless fors· ck teall1l11ate

What if It had been different?
By ED SCHUYLER JR., on the banquet circu,t as rubber (The rule that a fighter scoring a
AP Sports Writer chicken and stringy beef. The rookie knockdown had to go to a neutral

BObbyThomson and Ralph Branca named Willie Mays. would have corner before the referee began
'were in New York recently to; become a member of the HaU of counting was a recent one. Because
promote a baseball video. Fame. of Dempsey's failure to immediately

1bey are Ucd. r.qgemerin oncofdlC. abide by rule, Tunney was able to
golden moments of spon - Ibose 'What ;iflbe460~{Oot.smash by Vic beat t~ .JO;(.Qup.&:a[Je1 h4.viqg been
moments 'that have .become timeless Wertz had lipped off the glove of down forl.4seconda and go on to win
by being captured. on tape. by Mays, who was racing toward dead a.lO-round decision).
becoming hand-me-down tales from center field at the Polo Grounds. in Answer: Tunney would have been
fathers to sons for generations. the eighth inning of the opening game the man who won the title from me

But, what if ...?' of the 1954 World Series between the great Dempsey on a nuke. Dempsey,
Cleveland .Indians and New York would have been the rust man to
Giants? regain the heavyweight champion-

ship. Dempsey would never have
gained the popularitylhat. the
"Iong-count" loss enabled him 10
achieve. A, ,

yards on 337 carries, and scored 24
touchdowns. His career high school
y.ardage was 3,124 with 42 touch-
downs.

Hadnot 'picked.'the Longhorns over

What if Jack Dempsey had gone
to a neutral comer after' knocking
down. Gene Tunney in the seventh
round of their :hea.vYweighl.champi.-
onship .rematch Sept. 22, 1927,. at
Soldier Field in Chicago?

Hadnot .passes ACT
Texas Tech, Arkansas, Texas A&M,
Texas Christian, Louisiana State and
Houston. lie originally had pledged
to Tech, but on signing day changed
his mind.

were sti;cking IOgether and giv.ing
Lance a lot of support at a critical
time in his life .I think it was a super
gesture."

Landes said, "They're certainly a
unique group .• don't know lif we
have had a s,imilar situation to occur
since I've been here. I don't think
we've ever had this many this close.
I really do appreciate dieir close-
ness."

school !this week aflCrreceiving the
first of four chemocherapytrealmenlS
last week at M.D. Anderson Hospital
in Houston. Doctors IOld O'Pry his
tumor was one of the most common
forms of cancer among men his age
and that it is .. almost- 100 percent
treatable," he said.

ROSENBERG, Texaa (AP) - When
a group of 'athletes at Lamar
Consolidated High SchOQlgOl
together and shavedtheir heads this
week, it was more than a senior stunt
- it was a gesture of compassion
toward a friend.

Nine seniors and a 'sophomore
sheared" their once-full locks in
suppon of classmate and teammate
Lance O'Pry ..

o 'Pry. a senior and.Disttict. 23-4A
center for the Mustang football team,
was diagnosed four weeks ago with
testicular cancer. He, entered the
hospital and his buddies visit~d en
masse.

But his friends wanted to do more.
"He said one of the things that

bothered him was he would lose his
hair," said Johnny Harris, a safety
and tight. end for Lamar. "We just

, "

.Culllpton
to speak
at Bov.ina
'banquet

Don CwnpCon. head football coach
andalhletic director at Hereford High
School and a Bovina native, wlll
return 10 his home town May 18 as
guest sJ1e8ker for the Bovin.a High
School Athletic Banquet.

Tickets for the banquet, which
begins at 7:30 p.m. at the Bovina
High cafeleria, are sa each if
purchased by May 13 and!$9 ,at the
door. TicketS areavaiJabJe through
members Of the Bovina Booster Club.

BEAUMONT. Texas (AP) - BULCh
Hadnot, one ot the state's most
recruited high school runnin'g backs,
passed.lhe ,NCAA academic
requirements and is ,eli.gi.bleItoplay.
for the University of Texas this fall.

Hadnot scored 18 on the ACT
college enuance examination, the
Beaumdlu Enterprise reponed. The
NCAA requires a score of 15 for
el igibility. - •

The 6wfo()l·2. 221 pounder (rom
Kirbyville got word Monday of the
his SCCl'e, the newspaper said. Hadnot
will be running in the tOO:metersal
this weekend'.! stale Itrac'l[meet alllle
UT.

It lOOk three tries for Hadnot 10
fuifilll'he academic requirement on
me ACT. Ifhe hadn', made it, Hadnot
would have been ineligible for a
Diyision I scholarship and would
hay p1a·- .. d f,........._11at IGI JuniorC _ r''''' _UUW!U . gore
College. '

"I've said all along 'that whenlhe
day cornesUW I make my rest scores,
I'm Boing lObe Ihe happiest guy in
the world." Hadnot said', t.And lam.
b's a1J over now...

There was no grumbling from the
athletes, when IOld they had to rid
themselves of the designer origi~als.

': I knew the administration
probabl y wouldn " go for it. but it was
fun ~ast night, ... O'Pry said. "This
weekend thq were planning on
shaving it all anyway."

o 'Pry, who is planning on enlering
Baylor University in the fail,.attended

O'Pry said the support from his
fricndsand famil.yhas been overwhelm-
ing.

"With the combination of my faith
in God and great friends I've got, may
family- my parentsand sister • I
haven 'Ihad to worry about it,.. O' Pry
'said. "There are literally people
throughout the country, friends and
relative. praying for me.

•'I' m thankful for everybody in the
community pulling for me," he said.

And shaving for him, ..

the party's over" because ~ party
would still be going on. Kramer
would not have wriuen Ihe diary-style
book "Instant Replay," and would
hav~ .sung "Twn out me UghI:' .....

to himself, noton natioriallelevision
'as Meredith did. Guards who miss
key blocks don'tsing on TV. Corne
to think of it, neither do guards who
make blocks.

Honori ng all moms on

.Mother's D.ay
Sunday, May 13th
Noon til 2:00 pm

For reservations call 364 ..6821

Mrs. Abalos
Mexican Food Restaurant
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& Wash

I 413 S,. 25- IMILIEAVE. IHEIREFIORD,T~.
Can't thln~ 'of~""to let the best

mom in the world? We've got you covered,
with dozens of fantastic ideas.
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OI.L CHANGE '1695
on IChange Up'To 5 Quarta,

Iinciudes: filter, lube and check allflulda

,CAR WASH SPECIAL
'1-500 -YAN-SUBURBAN

• LO. PICK UP
·Cookw ..
·Conee
• Cookbooks
• 1Cre.m :N leu.

Fudge
o ICard.
.c.....
.ChIII~
"Ctocury
·c..PIalIS

Coun __ a.o.l

IFOR EACHI COUPON
REDEEMED, WE WIL!L

DONAT '100 TO CAMP FIRE



I" ,8,TIle " ............
It'.alcaJ.1on1 way..ftom May 10

" OcIOber.wblcb.·tdlewaytbe ....; .oes~The PiUlburah Pinta and
Cincinnati Reds, however. 1ft! 'WI')'
much in IUDe IbeIe days.

;:' 'Tbey met Wednesday nilht u
Nalional Lcquediv,islon leaden for
I.be fUll Lime IsiDee AU,I. 24,.1975',

! and the PBatos, won 6.;~.wilh ~y
Bonilla's run~ICO(lng double

· Iliamna' four-run sixiahinni.... ,.
. "Yeah. il'S early ••• but you can

win pennants in the firsl half of the
season IS well as the second half of
the season," said Wa1JyBackman.
who singled home the Pirates' fi.nal

• run •.
~. "Maybe we're playing over our
• heads." added Andy Van Slyke, who

was3-:ror~. drove in ~hego-ahead
(un with a ,third-inning grounder and
sirigled and scored on Bonilla's
sixth-inning double. "Maybe we can
play over our heads for the next five
months. We're. playing close to
perfect baseball right now. to. -

In' other NL games. it was St.
Louis 11. San Diego 5; Philadelphia
10, Houston I;San Francisco 4, New
York 2; Montreal S, Los Angelcs 3.
and Chicago 4. Atlanta 0 in a4
I,ll-inning game.

Six Pirates had RBIs as Pittsburgh
won its fifth in a row and 15th in 18
games and ended the nve-game
winning streaks of the Reds and Jack
Armstrong. Jay Bell Nut a triple off
ArmsU"ong (5':1) and scorcd rsdce,
while winner John, Smilcy (3-3)
allowed seven hits over six.-plus
i.nnings. before. giving way to .BiU

. Landrum, whopitchedthrce hitless
innings for his fourth sav,e.

Winner Rick Horton (1- I)worked
3 2-3 scoreless 'innings in relief or
John Tudor, who lasted only t 1-3

. Innings and left &railing5-0.

Phillies 10, Astrol 1
Pat Combs sparkled in his

homctown debut with eight scoreless
inJlings _nd benefited rrpm.~ix.,
tfbustoq -erron" 'IS PIHiIldeIJPhil
snap-oil a seven-game Asttodome't"'-"'" • , _"
losing streak.

Combs (2-2). who grew "'P in
Houston and resides there in lhe
off-season. outdueled Mike Scou
(1-3) in his rust Astrodome appear-
ance. He yielded rive hilS. walked
thrceand struck out five. Scon
allowed nine hiLSand cight runs - four
earned- in42·3innings ..His ERA is
now 6.21.

Bobby R chardson wel\t to bat n
tunes for the Yankees in a 1962game
thatlasted 22 innings. 1-

.
• , TIll ~ .v.... 1anIItc lor 8oIIon 1IId,., "'-lIIowfn&onIylislllillin 11.3

,.. "WI.__ oa.I_. Pella Idded • JDIo liioi ill die 81nd1. iaalap. > _ Cor, 31 .. ,.
10 .. , dIck tnn Rapr. Tilen 2,.,......1 8... Ja,. ~ "' ...5ft 3 _-.=0
ae_ .. ·............ . Lou Whillbrand Lloyd MOICby NeIIoDLitianodrovein lWO.... 011' 1..,

f'HIa '........ a fKtGr. You hit,conseeUlivelWO-OUlhomc.,.in includia,thclO-aJad I"'.Y.'" a ·and .... • po rbyc.dy
!have • I._CY .. :.- bim,~, Ihc nna. ianin,. helpin* Deuoit~ 1unsle ia.the .bt....atTOI'GIIIOCIllICdMlldonadD. •
credit. buI"~ IfIae;t8'I pve you, a rour~lameIoaln, ~ in • .-. ,a·l)ne.naulcflCittobcatCha."ror ........ , ..,...,
much 10 bil,' ,~ __ . caUed after.eilht anm.... by rIIft. ~ ..I ~000th 'win in lhc Club's 14-year .. CJuut~ HOufIIWvi¥ed ail nib

C.......... II, Pad...bucman 'HIivId. il!J.DOIdI. said . 'Yhi~rhit ~ fint':~U:h fJOllJ hISlOry~. ,n Ihe lint IWO laniap ud wenl c:.
SLLoUII,wtalcbllCOltldoalyeipt W'edaeIdayDilbl~a4--lJo. ChriJBoIlO(3~1)bItOthel'1&ht-neld . LirilllO. w~ RBI double I.OpilCbshdlUlinpOrl~'hil:baJl.u

lUDIiD.... i..previoaIfivepna. '~ ..th.e bard-dtro.TiInI. BOlton sea_~ a'. _Milwaukee's Co~nty triggered. lame-tying. tbree ..nm Teussnappcd Ilbree~pme 100..,
eruect • 5-0 deficit wilb .vee run•. nlhl·bander. •. . .. . S~diwn' Moseby ~olJowed With a rally in the (ounh. singled with the sLreak. "
ia Ibo Ii... illllin. aDd added rour It wu CIemen~ IIJltb ...... Iht driveoverlher~II~lertfJCld~G~a bases lo~ in the sixth. . . . Julio Franco went 3·(or·3 and
mare in'" ai....., vif;!O'Yover ~, IIld ,Ihe tOOth ~rock doubled an M"wa~k~ s run Fr~k. Will,S (2.-1) got ~ wan WJth Ruben Sierra hid lwohilS.incluiliRI

The r.. _ ..... teICbcd bile mar.-,~ VIC!D"Y of his can:cr. In the bouom' of the first lOPing off 2 2-3 I~nangs ofh.t1~ss rel~f ..Duane ahornu. 10 lad • 14·hil auack in
in the fd'lb.· OzzieSmilb IIId .111 only fitl..... ~ 101 my t~th Dan ~y (3-1). . \yardpltchedlhefinaltwomnmasfor supponofHough.3·1,
p_b~hiuerDennyWallin&droYC in !':'~~nsa Sealde. Clemens said.. .,. . .. .hls f<¥lull save oCthe season, , SIOmIDavil;I-4.'wulhc 100000for
ihe I'inI. lWO runa wilhlingle. and . ~y~. alCam I:1W1ed my eareer . I. Atbletlcs: %; Y~nkftS.1 . . ._~ar~s (0-1) 'took ...die loss, Idle Royals,w,bo, had won three
V.ince 'Cdlemu"1 t~runsin81e .... 0Sl.. . _' .. _ . _.. .. . ~lc~ey:Hcnd~ s,bases-loaded hurong hiS own Cluse wll'~'an. error sllaightbefore Wednesday :night.
made it 5-4_ chued loser Andy.. .Inother Am~ncan Lt!&gucaames. walkl.n the II th. mnlDg gave.tIle that staRed: the Toronto ral.ly In the Orioles 9, .AnICfls1
B-- (2~3) C-di·--I_I..; ....,;;,--Il.. . it was Detroit ~, Malwaukee I; A~leliCs a~r~.gamc sweep and sixth. ' Randy· Milligan's two-run 'inglc
•VII_ -. -- ~1IIIU.·x Oakland 2 Ne York I' Toronto 4 theU ninah wan In 10 gams I d' 7·· ---' .sangles and Iwo walkun the lMlnl. . : w - '. ' . __ .. c _ .. e . . . ' n Llns : Tw101 3 in ~e fifth broke a secretes ~ica~d

Chicago 3. Cleveland 7, .Manl)esota Hendersoluc~ from sec~on Tom Brookens lirst RBI of the earned Balumore over Callform3
3; ~eltls 9. K~~. Cily 3, and C:amey Lansford s grounder ~n the ~ scored the g<Hlhead run in Ihe ' behind Pete Harnisch' cighl~hitlcf.
B,..umore 9, California 1. . , ~Igh~. then \Val~ed on four pitches SIX'!' IS Cle\'c.la~ ~t. Minnesota. c' Milligan's single lrigg red. a

, C.lemens (~-2) gave up only four 10 the 11th off Ene Plunk (2-1)afler e~dmg the TWins wmnmg streak. at four-sun, t\Vo-out roily as thcOriolcs
hl~.lOlheMal1l~s.asol~homer~ ~ak.land loaded the bases on two SIXgames.. finally toos-advantagc of an erratic
I. Slnlle.,to, AlVin DaVIS. Ind two smgles a~da walk.. .' . .Clevela,nd's S.cr.gioyal~ez (1·0) .Mark.LangsLOn,2.3, who lied acarcer
smgles 10 Edgar Mary:tnez.~c . Thc Yank~s got the~ run,:an the gam.cd a VICjory in the first AL start high with c.ighl walks in si;" innings,
snappeda. two~,ame 105108 streak, fust on a smgle by Steve Sax, of his career. I Cal! Ripken hila lwO"ron Eloolcrfor.
both losses commgto D.ave Stewart RotK:flO. ~elly's double and Don MilChWcbstcrhita two-run homer thcOriolcs;md bceamconly lho third
and the Oak~ Athletics... Ma~ngly s RBI.grounder. off Dave. for the Indians and Kent HrOOk • shorts top in baseball history to reach

. Carlos QU.IDtanaand ~UIS~Ivera s.tew~. 'Y~o failed 10 WI~ for the homered for Minnesota. the 200·homcr plateau. Ernie Banks
hit consecutive home runs an the farst tame m seven stans this season Brookens doubled off Twins had 293 ami Vern Stephens 213.

Glanls ", Mdt 2
RobbyTbompson and Kevin Bass

spoiled BobOjcda's first sWtoflhe
season by homering during a four~Nn
f"lfSt inning as San FrancisCo snapped
New Yolk's four-game winning
streak.

Bob Knepper (1.1) won his first
stan of the season and ended· the
GianlS'l~n, strcak.1l tine. He gave
up two runs on six hilS in S· 2-3
innings. Jeff Brandey piu:hed 2 1-3
innings and Steve Bedrosian worked
the ninth for his fow:th save.

. Expos 5, Dodlers 3 ,
,Kevin 'Gross won.' his fourth

straight decision by limiting Los
~ngeles 10 five hits in 8 1.-3 innings
and red-hot Andrcs Galarraga drove
in two runs. It was Mon~'s fifth
wLnin six games and the third loss in
a·row for the Dodgers. who commit~
ted four err~tS. giving them nine in
the. past two games.

Gross (4-1) last won fOlU"decisions
in a row from May 27-.June 17.1988,
wh'en he was with .Philadelphia.
DOdgers starler Fernando Valenzuela.
(2-3) left after four innings, allowing
four runSt two earned. .

Fitzsimmons, Jacks,on learn. to
dress for ~BA playoff success,

By BILL BARNARD
AP B.sketball Writer

The Phoenix Suns and New York
Knicks are convinced they carl win
tonight if only· their coaches are
~ressed properly.

While the Suns lake a 1-0 lead imo
Game 2. New York coach Stu
Jackson had .some sartorial problems
In the Knicks' series-opening 112·17
loss to Deuoit..

BECAUSE MOM'S SO SPECIAL ...
Show her how you leel tb.is Mother's Day.

A brilliant full cut diamond set in 10K yellow
gold. Several styles to $7· 99·~·5- ..
choose from. . .

·'S'ta.,rt.ing' at., i1'., •••• ~~~~I@!I@!.,I! ., ".,' ,. _ '

Cowan Jewelers
217 N. Main 364..4241

..
Nothing says. til love you, Mom" quite like a

gift from First National Nursery.

, .

Suns coach CotlOn Fitzsimmons,
a nauy dresse.r who ,a.lways,wears a.
shin, de and coat courtside. forgot his
dressier clothes and borrowed a golf
shin for Tuesday nl'ght's game with

Cubs 4. Braves'O the Los Angelcs Lakers.
Ryne Sandbcra and Doiningo . .. . .

Ramos hit two-run homers and Les' Aflera 104-1lt2 victorygave him
· Lancaster yielded four hilS in a game hi.s first coaching \,i~lO~yever in 38
shortened 10 4 ( innings by rain. lnesallhe Forum. F~lZslmmons was. "I r.~I.a Ii_llieundressed without
~ncaslCl (2-1), making his first stan· :P~ ~oing.1O be convinc~d his aui re the~.o·n·.I·_g~hCt~S.ol~.:_erg. ame has PorUan. d
smceJune4,1988.struckouUwoand dldn t.play arole, I' U!

wnl.l-cd noqe. He gO,t. the final ouUn taking a 2-0 lead ipto Game 3 of the
,hemp !tithe fifi..~.~maki~.Jh'e~e· ";I"ve womS8S.S9S shirlSin here Wes(emConforeOOct.somifinalsat San
official, just befOre thunders~wh-s ind 'not won~"Filzsimmons said. Antonio.
hailed platy. grinning. "I may keep lhis shin

In the Cubs' third. Jerome Walton forcvc,r. Yes, I'll certainly wear it
singled with two out and Sandberg hil aa~in Thursday night."
his fourth home ruR of &he season. Cun
Wilkerson singled wllh two out in the
fourth and Ramos hit his first homer
since April 8, 1989.Ramos was Ulbing

·at short for Shawen Dunston, who
injured his groin on Tucsda.y~ .Both

·homers came off Pete Smith (2·2).

• outdoor plants • shrubs
liifl~lIIIiIirl.;:,~.~;;J"·..• bloomingp~ants

_..• and much more!

We Deliver!'
. Bemembtr "One~r gworth

a thousand WOrdl"

KILLSBROADLEAF
WIEEDS!

ferti ·lome
---- -

-,First Nationa -N
Rolly Surar ReI.

rsery
884-8030

"

Jackson didn't have lIle lucky navy
bl ue sport coat and tan slacks that he
wore in the Knicks' three dramatic,
first-round victories over Boston-
because the ouLfitwas at the cleaners.

,
Bulls JOI, 76en '6

Chicago rallied from a 16·poinl
deficit to beat Philadelphia behind'
Michael Jordan's 45 poinlS.

The Bulls. who U'ailed 54-38 in the •
firsl half, were down byll before a
19-7 surge carried' them to I 18·17
lead aCter threequarter.s .. Chicago
nevcr los~Ithe lead, in the finalpc:rliod..

Rookies Stacey king and· B·J.,
ArmsU"ongscored the Bulls'firstl 0
peints of the final period as Jordan
rested for 3 1/2 minutes. Jordan
returned in lime 10 score 11 of
Chicago's last 13 points. kcepipg the
16crs at bay.
I Hersey Hawkins led the 16crs with
23 points. Johnny Dawkins had 18
points and _13 assists and Charles
Barkley 16 ~i!'lS .~d 19 reboLlDds..
But Bar,kley's16en teammates had
only J4reboumts.

"I'd worn it for so long that it was
'starting to smell bad," said Jackson,
whq wore a.black span. coat. and gray
slacks Tuesday night.. "It haej.to go
to the cleaners, but there wasn't
enough time 10 get it back out."

Jackson said hc'lI wear the clean
outfit tonight when the Knicks and
Pistons mCe.tagain at the Palace .

Wednesday night's only game saw
Chicago defeat Philadelphia 101-96
for a 2-0 lead in the Eastern
Conference .. ,

The Knicks will need more than
the proper attire against the defending
champion Pistons. who shot 52.2
percent. while their tenac ious defense
held ~e Knicks Ito35..6 percent ..

Detroit domin"led New York. in
every phase. The Pistons frontcoun
outscored Ncw York's ~S-~5, in
ba~kcourtpoinlS 32-12. ItDd bench
points 45·40.

It was the IIth consecutive playoff
victory for the Pistons, dating back
to last year. leaving the", just two
short of the NBA record set by the
Los Angeles Lakers (l988~89).

.. Wejust have to forget about that
game wh'm. ~e go ~ut~re Thursday

. night, "jackson sald, .

Not 9.90/0 for 60 Months,
•

but

. ,

.w It Whltefac. .

the Whiteface- Ch~sIer Dodge
· Advantage is ing On.

I•

Sundance/Sl1.adow I SpIrit I Acclaim,.
M,onaco, LeBaron Sedan '

anld LeBaron Coupe.
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,Cr·ate .cooling eft c~with plant

If you'd,' _ II) cnM8 •
"ooOIin&" dccoIIIive effect indoon
_1II'tIIe 1DOIIdIs. SlOC:k up
on lusb IIou!apIInIs. This RCOlD-
mcndation c:caaliom &he Garden
CCMlCft. whale membcnillcJgde
leldinl rums IIId pnlfeaionals
npesenlinl Ihe lawn ,Ind! gUdcn
indusuy.

Council members say that
ouldoors. folil&e bas the invaluable.. ~A"'" and therole of providinl iJI"-;;. -

indoors. a pden of houseplants
wiD make rooms look tess w.-m What JOOc:I is'broken shIde ne? prelCDCC of decay without causing
''--- .L Aside from obvious uses such II injury. .
tl1ilJl U1ty are. Ev~one rf)CNJllizcs abal ROt allFor example, fuD cascading. ferns ruewoodorhabilallorsmallanimals -I "'0

.......- D __ I shade IreCS can be nrntl'l'ledfrom.evoke the (Celina or, • cool forest, and insects. scientists at I ~ lHIIuetl ......-
and small iv'y-cowredtrellis for Tree Researcb. Laboratories in damaae in Ihe face 01. massive SIOIm
dressing windows conjures up ~. Charlotte. N.C.. are usina;uees like HUlO.but it. ispossibie 10
sense of an evening on lheback broken offal the b)lnk ..by Hurricane eliminate. ae.a 1ODlC·,ofabehaZInIs
porch. .' .HugolOl~ .w~y some trees ,inadvance. Usm.'dlenewdelCction

According 10 several swdiCS. fractured while similar nearby trees and evaluation. methods, many
indoor greeOery also helps peOple withstoOd me full CW')' of abe Storm. valuable sbade trees can be strength-
relax. And lhat·s the marte~ng Closeinspectionof,largelReSof cncdlO~uerwithslandlessersroms.
secret behind those peaceful interior dirremu species reveaIcd that. almost and po&en&.ial hazard trees can be
landscapes' you fmel in .shopping ",ithout exception, those that removed and replaoed before
mans. Shoppers find the plantr fracluredatthe ttunkhadsurr~at break. occers,
filled environment caimingand they leaslsomelossofscrucbU'al.integnl)' _
slow down, spending more time in at the break point due to internal" :STOCKHOLM, Sweden (AP) _
the StOleS. and more money ,OIl store wood decay. . .'. .. Complaining ··abe·BUIbin'Gleomipg
merchandise. In of~ce~., workers The purpose of me Sludy IS tofi~ .eut," former tennis stat Bjorn Borg
claim that pLanES am prove the ways.to ~W'!trunk weakness.IRstonnedoulqfac::ounmom where he
appearance, of the workplace and Standmg u~s m order to predl~t is suing a magazine for printing
reduce tension. ... . . structural failure of Jarg~ trees. In allegations he used cocaine.

Create ~ atmosphere you prefer populated~. so~at ~ectlve 'The weekly Z had" published
by rearrangl~g theptants you have measures, 'up te and ancludmg tree allegations by Borg's former
or by planning new arrangements. removal, can be undertaken before girlfriend Jannicke Bjorling. who was
Use the plants as room accents; fra£lure eccurs. . __ in a custody dispute wilb him over
don't place them where lhcy'JI fade TheexlCnt and p~ltem of decay, their son. Z's chief editor Jorgen .
11110 a dark comer. .A few ~e as ",ell as uunk diameter at the Widsell said 'three sources reported
plams c~ be Ihe mam deoorative fracture level, were car~rul!y Borg had used Ibe drug.
clements maroom. measured.andpl.olled .. ReduCbonm The five-lim.e· Wimbledon

Pay attention (0 light trunk streng~ due to decay_\V8S champion leftlhecourthouse in a fury.
requirements. PlBI!ts that. need. a calculated,. usang fonnul~ developed Tuesday, after me judge denied his
certain amount Of. Iight m.ust be In by lbe U.S. Fore~ Servlc~ and the attomey'srequesttocaU an unlisted
an ~ that ,WIU provide suc~ Bar~ell La~ton~. " wilness.. .'
conditions. I~ your rooms cs,on t Inf0!'Ua~on ~ovlded.by Hugos "This is enough for me. I'm
receive ~rr~aenl. ~al Iagh... legacy JS;bemg u~ lO fmd accept- leaving," said Borg. who denies he
install aruficial hghung. Once able ways to test IIvang trees for the abused

Broken ,trees serve purpose

COl11ics
BLONDIE ® by Dean. Young and,StalJ,Dra~e
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• .,......,Pt 1) rule 01 ~ c.JifOmill. a..,...,."
• .,.... T1Ie....... Efrfm IInlblliSl, I. /1_
• .... VIaI • MOVtE: ......... In ..............I!IiI!_ *

~ .• MOVIE: ... TfOUIlIe In LIIM Pf~'~.:r~.QOIIlOO~"SCIIInIi * I m__ '...... .. .. ,. some a- . .

• IIIIM: .... WdM ...e u-ntlemen. lJofotl!y PIlIP. - .......- :::-=.!.' .• New W....... ,.. yClUl)Q red-tailed • .oVII: Ion Of ,....... ** Anhawllernbarklon 11.500 Imile trek ITom0uebIic. to, 1F.1orIdI. Inventive pt'of.laor wrll~' havoc ~ I• .......er. For I....... powerful,lntl-gnlv, ... tlonal. IIIbstailCle
• AoIIIHn dubbed flu,*,r. Frld MacMInI,. AIMcy
• t-40vNi de VenezUlia. Olson (1963~•:01. JefferHne My Maid - My Wife : =..She WIG" T~I By Error

.:•• eo., IMw g • MOVIE: Amertc8n ~ 3: ....
• WMeI Of Fortune g Hunt A mertia' arts ma,ter Md a
• • NIght Court tatented ".wcomer must f:ogtIt against
• Uldlel Pro ~ Tour ClNrwater an .vil bulinelsman uling germ war·.
CIUtIC_F,om Clelrwater. FL (L)' fir. during a ma~ .,.. oomlMtitlOn.
• Mr, ~ g Sll!ve Jaml!s. Mirlot Gonnet (1919) R
• Loone, Tunn Profanity, ViOlenCe.fllA)(,. MOVII!: Uceft .. To DrhM ** • Don W........ Don Williams Nve from

.• World Monitor • Tucson features country muslC's gentle
• World 01 Survlvel A.lOOkat I bongo giant in concen ,performing longs from
"rlriw..,e trackef Alln Root captufl' flil current RC,.. album; one Good
wild country creatures lor zoos. I for Well. •
ZOOI. • lilt C.t T.... Leopards OfKorl
• Monti Cerullo • Cru ... In eu"," June 6.1944 WI.

1:35. s.nfcHd And Son Presenting The the day 01 reckoning between the "IIle1
Ttlree r:>-rees and the Germans, whO Ptlt up Itlff

-v relillance.
7:00. MOVIE: Will, ,Wonka And The • MCIOfttItIMIng

Chocolate F.ctory .* The world's • Succes.-N-Llle
greatest candy maker take, fiye chit- 1:05. MOVIE: ADe.th In catifomlll •• *
dren on • tour 01 his chocolate factOry Based on an aCIUII murder case abOut
as a teStlO see if.any ofthem ~re ~ a woman whO is raped II)d her filnce
'01 a secret pme. Gent Wiltllr, -- murdered by an escaped conviCt and
Albertson (1971) G 5 "'/I ,..." I I. ddD Cosby Show Clitf t1asa dream ttlal psychopattl. am ,. loll.IJj ery .,
men can get pregnanl .. and ttlal he, ' (1986)
Theo. Elvin and Martin are all ,about to ' 7:30 '. DIH.rent World Waller winl. a
dellYer. (RI Bill CostJ.y. Malcolm-Arml honeymoon trip and proposes thel
Warner g I Jaleesa accompany him as his bf'iCI8;
• This Old Hou .. Thomas learns how Dwayne tries to teli Whitley tl1al' ""'1
traditional post-and· beam buildings are anracled to her. (A) Dawnn LeWIS • .Msmine
deSIgned using compuler·alded design Guy g
technology. g • RIlling Ame~'1 ChiIchn
• Father Dowling M,lterial Siste • Eegte And The..., The Iron CUrtain
Steve's aellnquenl kid brOlher is framed crashes down on a divided Germany as

I FRlDAY I
, ......._--

(HBa). an. Night "nc!, A !ormar
singing wlllress. ·Cilultlc JUCty Tenuta
brmgs, her accordion and unique vilw 01
the world 10 HBO's newest comedy
venue. 1;:1
DAmandoten

1:00 D' Nalty eo,1 The Nalty BoYI inve.·
ligate lhe unlyerSlty drug trade _when
Wheeler's couSin s~ dies frOr!) a
drug overdose. Don Frri/lfl g _
• The 1_ Rk:hartI TItCII., Gale
'Beverly Sills hosls thll opera gala
featuring performances by Robert
Merrill and Jamel Morris. Who are
loined by the Tucker Award Winners.· ~ .ere...... When !d1Tt'1 dIId
comes to viSit, larry Ind Stlkl gat .tuck
In the· basemenl, which ii, rapidly filling
'with .waler: (RI .Milk" lfnn·BIker, .lima

• Noble 1;1.. . .L.
• IIegdH Ca.. Jasmine con.. nts to

. jJOM for RUdy. only to find ttlathilvillon
01 her dOIsn'l include clOthes. ~
GoIdMrrJ, Jean 5f1p1,1011 1;1
• Hitchhiker Glrter Belt
CH80). MO'II!: ... No EYII,.... No
Evil * * When a blind man and I ~I'
'min ar. wrongly SUlpected otmurder,
they muslevade the police until tfIey can
clear their names. Riclurd Pryor, a.n.
Wilder (1989)R Proflnity. Adult
Situation. Q
• IN.lhvtnl Now .
• AmeriCen AlbUm Where' None Ha.1
GoneiBalor.
• MOVIE: The T...,** Tr'POIr buY'
a young mute girl as hil wife ana tak~'
her to lhe Clnadlen wilda where she II
forced to Slve hili lif. by Imputating his
leg. Rill rll$hingf!lm. O/iVf( RHd 118871• 100"""...,...... ..
• ~. Merla Novel. de'
M'II!cO.

':30 • JUltThe Ten Of Us Conn.ie wrltel an
Illplosille story .bOut In impendil'l9
tuilion increase for the school Pflp8'. (Fl)
,;b4nn WJII,'lt. Bill KlrchMblIIIf g
'. Suglr And Spice loretta I. PIOrrilied
to lelrn thaI Items dontteal to' a IChOOI
rummage sale Includes Ntr high school
diaries. LOftl/. DeVlnt, Vicl!ilyn ~ynoIdS

~ "'-dOw Theat;, The myth Ind lore
of the lovely. but d.ngerous female
vampire is eMamined In sever.1 fH,m
clips. _
• Comedy Club NetwofIt Thil unique,
ahort·form IhoWCall IPOttightl rising
stand-up comics perfonning In clubs
around the country.

1:55 (MAX). MOVIE: Up Your A.., An
ISP ,·Ing reporter goes undercover lC)
gal the inside story on • aerlel of
murders In 1.01 ~ngeIIs. Lindl Bllir
1(1988) R PrOfanity, 'Violence.':00. Hardball Charlie', d'UOhNr II
targeted tor revenge by the br01t* Of a
man Charlie killed during litore hOldup.
JolIn Ashton, Ywlte Nitw Q
• 20120 W"kly News Magazine g
.700 ClubWII\ ht R........ .
• Da.... While J.R. coercel Jftllca
into Ilgnlng over her Itock to 111m.Cllly
and Jlmes plot 10 kHO J.R. In N
Inlane aaylum for the rftt of 1'111tn..
LIrry HIgmIn, Pltriclt IlJfIy g
• Hitchhiker Shldow Puppeta
• Super Dave Super 1000ve·o.bOmI
goelon hiSown to contInue,tIIs hhtlllDUl
quelt 'Of IrU1t1I,lustioe.nd ... AmerIcIn'
w•.y.I:;II' '
• Wometl Of The WDItcI Have It ,.."

"WlthoUI SaCrlfldng.AII _. _
... PoIfttItr 1IaterI ...Up AI Taped
on lOcatiOn, guel's inclUde wnoopJ
Goldberg .na Bruce WHIIs and f.. ",,"
some of thI Pointer Slicer. 'hotte.,

.. songl.
... ICIWd .......
• EI hw De Paul Rodrtguel

1:10. MOVIE: The ..... IIMftgtMr *. A
videO game whli. II perlUAdlCl to .1010.
tn. Intergalactic "Irrlghtera by •
Imootl'l-t'llIolng aUen, ~lCnIIter. lMOt'~s'. floben ""'SIOII '11914) Profanity.
VioIenc4I.
• ~nctn.ksAnd ~ 'Bryaon
Ra'" .alil ,Intrlgulngltoritt ibehlnd
Wa.hlngton. D.C, landmltk~.lndudlng
the I'IOU .. whww Uncotn cJttO 'ndlhe
Washington Monument. '.,....
... L...............,.......
• HltcllcOOll PM...... WMnThIl MIn
DIn
• lI'a o.rrr __ "I .....A
Ml.trotlc oomIC deell wtttt 1M Important
IUuettfaolng .nvh.alth, ~ rnodiIm. min. _ ShnlIIIi(}, MkIIWI rUQ;l 1:;111

• CI'OOIII • ,e.... . .
'. I~' .... lMlllyaIa, OvervIew
.1" ILM

10:00 ••• ,....
• Mot ....... ' CInIup.ZoIro.MtMa.~......~ .....
• Donne .....
• MIemI YIoe TheNU.MOVII: ...... lvI, ..
wnan • blind IMn and I IftIrI lite
wrongly "' .... Of nucIIr, _

t v ~ 1'",1 I ......

EVENING

1:00'. MOYIE: Alght OfT ... Hevlgator **
A 12-)'el,-0Id boy vanishes from Elrth
and becomes the pilot Of an exttaordln-
,.ry SPflcecr.ft. When he returns home,
everY0n(!, e.cepl hi",. Is older. My
C~mtr,. VtronlCl Cartwrighr (1986) PO CI• .New. ,
• MlcNeI' LII'INr NewlHow
• Scarecrow. Mre. King g
• Abbcm And Coatelo
• Night Court g
• IpotttCIfItII'• ¥f1b.1e!. (Pt2) I '

• DennlI TM MeMc.
• Mteml Vice GlliHs
eMulic Row Video
• Rendezvoul .
• New WIIdameII Young "'userallan
d,ngosrOilm the har$h .nd dMdly
t.errall1 of Queenslan4 sea~n" 'or
food.
.'Span .. ,: For Hire
........ RObiaon
• Rub! Nove'a ae Venezuela.

1:05 • ,Je,ffanonl My Girl L.oulle
1:30. CoR)' Show Q

• Wheel Of Fortune g
• 'Mator Lague .. MbaII Chicago
Cubs vs Cinclnnltl Redl (l)

• Night Court gI.MltjOr league .......
• Mr.•1IIIvecIeN· gI.Loone,Tunat
• TM IoYI When. a men's club needs
a "nanetal shOl. In lhe arm, lhe older
members s.1 oul to revive the club by
recruiting some new members. Jlckit
Gaylt. Norm CfIlSby g
• wotId Monitor
.,Wotid Of luMYel T"ttI and aM. the
Blng.1 tiger is traeke<!. in hiS I.ir by
filmmaker Dieter Plage and h011 John
Forsyll'le.
• Moml CerullO

11:35. a.nfOld And Son libra Rising An
.. Over LamonI

7:00. M•..ncuso,. FII After • str .. t gang
murders.n FBII aglnt, I'jjjancuso's only ,
hope to find his killer is to convince a
young gang member t~ tesll.fy agllnlt
them. [R) Robtrt LOfJI1I1, Brlln WISleyrhom,s g
• WalKington WHk In Review g
• Fun Hou •• When O.J. Ind Stephlnie
have I spat. they annOUnce ttlat they will
no lOnger sh.re a room. (R) CIntJKt
Ca~ron, John Stamos g
• MOVIE: The Fit' HorIlonS ** lewis
and Clark HI out to map the newly •
purchased Louistana T.r,rllOfy. CfIIrItrNI
HeSlon, FfId MIc~y (1955)
• :Smell,.1k IK'lds t.lk to an ~uarium
'ISh that tllks. baCk;, 4-y •• r·0Ic! give.
his rendition of Elvis; kids tell their
lavorite mom Itoriel.g
• MOVIE: For A Few ~ Men
*** A gang of killers le"orlzlng the
SOuthwest I. led by I sadist, .no II
being pursued by two· bounty hurlterl.
Clint EashtOOd, LH Van C,., (1965)

• DonnIl RIId• MunIer ..... Wrote I<eep ~ Home
Fri.s Burning
• MOYIe: C.IUIII ..., * Two young
women 'N aU\idenly torOId to confront
tl'll ev.r-cnanging .IOCIII I.nd "xUlI
attitucJll ,oflhe '101. til 'flIompson',
Victoril Jlckson (1888) IR Pro,.nlty.
INudity,
CHIO). 1'ale. '.rom The CI'J,t:
llwH'l A Crowd A/I.IOUI !hulband
commits I grunome flUX pal. Q
(MAX). MOVIE: Her 11.1111..** A
mild-m.nnerea mYltery novell.t offert
to provide an alibi for a beautiful.
mysteriOul womln IU~ Of
murder. rem SM~, PlulIIU Plxilltrwl
(1819) PO a
• HDIidIJ Gounnet• ... c.t T.... Tiger Country
• Aria And E~ "IVIII:
SpoUIg'hted 'II the IIICltI 'newt lbout
c.IetIritIe •• ,pop OUftUrei, fIImt and ott1Ir
IhQpenIngl In the glamourool 'enc.·
talnmtntwartcl,
• MOVII:'III·Mr·~,!""'"** It motNr, woffledthat her four
bMutiful aaugnwa lNIy ,..,...In forever
1IngIe' .... ~ Nm IMn'IICI.1fW
Mr:CIInWn. 5 . Krrmtr (1_)
...... 4t-L.IIe

. 7:01 ........... " HOw Not To MalTY A
MlllIoND

f:.•• MOYlE: ..... Wars *.* A Ilrge
empire II out to ~ the uniYII'H
With a. bue._ '~~~ to IOC* Ilk.,':::'~I f.r' ....AM HllnHII, c.m.
.,' Will ..,... W.. k With LOUIt
'--=QI." . - 1 ANN,
lnvet VI It. LouII c.rc.n.ta (l)
.'...., ...... The IIoKcnen.xpIodea
Into acIIYtty wtIen the WIntIOwt ~
to til ... onIIII' for thoUMndI of Ciitl
Iaman 1IIrtII. (R) Jo MIrlt ~,

:t.=~Allen Fun! takH •
funny lOGIC .. Arner!ca s '*"" 8IICI
fltnns erue, ,,.,., Fum, AuttIy t.JIIn
1;1

•

, • 'KtvuIhChtiI ,Oountn KerlnIdW'" mill-
taty '1I'IOVeI. :g
.AIMNII .... U

... CIIettI' 01" .... • ·drMm ",.
Clompetinll on """""':Sam ..... tID
~ tIis lillie 'bIICi baCIk. wNCh

=~),=,::::,.,~..:t
~ ..,••.,t Mor.. con'ronl. W
Wilfred. the ma._Of"COIIge.~

·the delth 0( YUIdO LN. Qr. Jene ....
aomeone might try 10 lUI her. (Pt2 Of 2)&T......... g· .
• IIOVt a'i. *.......* A ,*'OIl
'girll.towlawa .. 5. ·.on..-." badoedt>f. IbhdeIto be near her . .weelhNrt. AnnI Uf..
JImIs EIIIIlIII(1 )
• '1IIcon c.... lAuftn finaIy ,_ ..
the trutn to DaM), .nd RIChItd, but
neither wlnts 10' lectpt h. GrfgOfy
HlirtS«l, DlWd SMIly 1;1
• Tep RenIc lOa""• MOVII: ParIe,'s ** The student.
raid a IIOvef)Iy ~. 'the ~I
have MX In the laundry room Md
nottling ,. Mcred in thil fiolouI movie
set in FlOrida. OM ~. Kim "ttraIf
(t981) R Profanity, NUdIty, Adult
Situalloft· .
lHIIO».MOVIE: ThIN o.or-.1Ium
(MAX). MOYIE.: ComIng To .......,...
• .... aIwIIe Now_ •• .. ,and 2000 Fiberglass llI.r
• Yo-yo MIt: A Month AI T.,. ... lntIwoodllOd
Celebrated cellilt Vo-Vo IMI Ind the
Bolton Symphony. bring the mUlic Of
the great melterl, to lite. Hosted by
Stacy Kucn; '
• MOVIE: IIIenI W ** A woman
who IMS her brother·I""'w commll
rape is torn between whether to teltlfy
agaInlt him or remain Silent to protect
her flmlly. V"Hie 8ff#iMl'i. .John SlVJfI
(19851

• 100HunIIey ......
• :1I6mpIernente MlrIa NoYela. .~
Mexico. . .'

1:30. Wjngl Carol returnl to theilland with
Briln, but to her ex·boyfrlend Joe'a
surprIse. she luddenly unlellh .. her
palliOn a' him. Kim UlTlch. StftoItI ...,.,
g,

1:35. Super Dav. -

mUlt eyade 1M Police until tfIey can
clear tMir n.mes. Richlrtl Pryo(. ,GMt
:w,,(/itl ,(19891 R IProf.nity,,..dult.
Situltion. g .
CHIlO). MoVIE: SIf Cral, •• * T·wo
men Irlmed tor rObDlfy are .. nt ~
prl~, and they plan In escape dUring
a prison rOdeO. a.n. WiIdIr, Riclwrl PryOr •
(1910) R ProfAnIty.
fMAX,. MOYt!: ......._ DOgICI_MI ** me
.cidiC pres;dtnt Of • television networ1I
learns the true mIIning of ChrIstma. in
one hlrrowing Ivenlng lilled with
ghoals. memories and ~car... Bill
Murray, KIrIn AI,." (1988) PO 13 PrOflnlty •.

• "'dult Situation. 1;1
• HoIIde, 0cIunnet..... Cat T.... L~ Fore.t
• LouAI_ At 1M I....., SoUl·
linger lOu Ra... nos,. this comedy
~ from. the L.A, Imptov. .
.. WOIIIIfI 0I1'11e NIIht.V.... s.....'.
• Notk:..... UftIvteIon EdICiOnNocturna

10:11 •• 11.W,...,. Power Hour
10:•• ToniIht Ihow Gunts: ActrIII Uv

UNman; Comedian Joe PIIc:opo
...... LetnrMe .......
........... n· •...............
• CULMe NIgM .,..,." Outrlglcl
8mny ICCU~ Vinnie Of betr.ylngl him
10 his arch-r,i.YII.then 'rellile. the
devllteting trutn I.Vlnnie·CIouI Clown
hi. operltton. Ken WIhI. JonIIfJIn Bana
• .oVI!:The Good, T1Ie.... And"'"
Ugly *** A dritIef, a Mexican outlaw
.nd a sadilt are I. out to rind I box wIIf\
S2OO.000 wniCn we•• toIefl.and put In an
unmartled grave durlnQ the Civil War .
CIIII' E'lIrwoot1. LM V,n C1HI (11187)

• ChanaecI u... ~
• MOvTI: La .... De MI Ala
Mere«»s Clstib. Nomu /.UIrItPo ,

10:35. Cheers Q
, 1:00 • 'MOVIE:TM Fa' HorIIOftI ** I.ewli

· and Clark Nt out to maplhe newly
:purehlllld Louilll.n.ITerrltory ..OIMIIOII
HtslOll, Frtd MlcMurrlY (19551
• MOVI!:H.O.1',I. *' Two COllege
sororltlel h.l'bor anlnten.. rivalry
whiCh II ·flnally r.1OIved by • topll"
lootball ga~. SUSfnKigtr. Kim,."
Clmeran (1979) R Nudity, {f.du\I
Situation.
.NalhvlllNow• ..,...,1000 Fibergll" 0IIder
• Art. And In.. rtIIlI...... ".~
Spotlighted It the IICltt newt aboUt
cellbrltln .•POP CUlture, film. and ·amer
happenings In the gllll)OUl'OUl enter·
1I1nrntnt workI.
.' Moonll IIII_
• Larry I o.!Iw.

11:01 'GnIgM
11:t •• MCMI!: Of TN ~

......-ch ac:ientIIt InfectI I
intO I rlbbll to 1rY to •· rm"'I11..,·......... trII
rabbit popuiltiOn. Yht PSI""
Ind bfeeCls It'"' raDbIta. sru.t MIlt·
mill . .."" L.", (1972) PO •

11:•• MOVe: ....... *** A dIIturbId
war ~an II rnttUd for murder on hIS
honeymoon b~ unflllnful wife.
Af.trll)'n MImII, ' C«fwr (1813) •
• ...... NIgM ·WIItI a.vId. ~
Dueitt: ~ Chann BrodIn; ActrM •.
KlmMy RObertIon
.IMOVII: V..., ICIIft ** Acooli Valily

. girl: gives up hIf Vilty CIuda bOytrIInd
to find ':tt-....= wttttl HoIIyw()QdpuM
rocker . = IItotPy 1WIIOmI. Ifk:tJII;c.,DeboIIII ForemIn (1112) R ProfanIty.
Nudity. , ,.""" .......":JI. ,.... ..g

":J7e Lowe CoI.1ICtIon
.•• --- .. --. ..... AMI ~A11.-._. _ __. .

IMnic. on.man atMCkIP routine •
turing aomt Of l'1li blat ~
cn&rIICtIefI.. .

,,:IC!'CMAX)eiMOVl&: I............... M'IIn
• top fall\lon ~ bIaOrfIII .,-.:I 'UP wIIf\ gIImour .1ft(I ... rd'III for '
IOrIIethII'iO men 1MINnOfu'. hIS .....
ctlzed IIrotMflhfowt I ftt. SfIphIn
MtttIt. NItrO· DIll NudIty. AdUlt

, SituaaOn.
11:11Ot1Q). MOVII:... _.~ MtJ __** All unlikely 'QmllnCI dIveIOIMt

betWeen • Nrldaomt ImuggIIr ....
Ngh dIIs proItIt\ItI WhIle ~ In •
web of - running If'Id murdIr. MtIy
GRI. 1:,.. IIttIn 111111 ProfafWty,
VIoIanOI, MUll SltuatlOI:1.1jJ

11:OO,.w.w •• 11. _
.IIOVII:TIII TIll· **T,....., bUWI
• .roung., '"mull "I.' , '...
1 ...... 10 .. CM\ICIIn __ .' '-,
foroadilOllVllhII11ft ~""_hII
leg, NIIr...".,., tlMrllllld(1117) ...................... '

....... *UII
,... ArllllllMli
,.. MOVII: cal ......... a.e..t

.... A. gIemOrou. IIeMr1y .......
worIW'. CloWn on'" lID. __ 10 !lie
AuenIIIn 01IIIIIIII .... 1M IeItnI
NtIOlMbOdYWilItCIP Itnolllng~_ '
.., ilMO. QrnIIIMI;.M&w GIiIrf!f ('-'

..I

~.
'1
I
(
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riflg ~leanyour ~reezer
WI-. IJ

: ' fDDd. .... 10
'cllIl.. cIl31'~ , .., .. ........ ,.1.. ,1IIfoCII:. , .. .. far ... ....

· ......... __ ol .... "
...... ".... 0-' II cll.ed of
'flilin -h ,... r.....

.' .. .., .,..a ,"" willi, ...-c), III mbI. 1btie.r __ ..,.. .., IaadI rn. .... ....,.r.-
covered finJ1e8 ,.,." &oIt- ~ a.r.e ., ,more ... dIree,~f'::::'af.r..= =r.fotJdJ.: :.u"'r"":::'
from CK'CIlIIiIoItI... A....... it. .~: _ 'flOw•.enaainc that elth
.y be'" .. to -.e aM. rout food. ictm remainlldcqu.aely
fJcczer .. fDa Ihe ...... CDDIed . •.....__. '.- to - .i.- ~ . It"_ f'IorIIa foods stcnd • 0tn:nJ ~ W8)II -- )118 ..._ .. _ ... \lIP --..p _ . _.- -- _. -

...... pacic8 fteezer ..-:e in deple P.· Ind .... ys keep Ihe
the f...... ' f...-Il IeaIt two-Chirdi full 10

'F.... 'be.. by Iatiq bwenIory help ninIain - ideal fJeezer
or wbll c;Umndy eUsIa.in die climlr.e. kh lime die hezer door
(rocIer~ .Diqrd dIoIc fOod illDllll is...,. the IIr surroundina .Ihe
tJw have .~ color or 1eX_ food becomeI wmncr .~requires
dnim.aIieIIlyllld 'dial .... '" have ·RJCOOIq. 1bus. die beUu 'lIOCked
been cIaaMpd. by IIfreaer· burn: IDd pKbd ')'OW'food is. 'die less
identifted .... IiJbt. 08'-coIor cbance Ihcre iI for premaaure

"'wina· . ,
Frozen foods .... have been

_wed 11 ~ IeIIIpeIaIlR should
not be aefrozen. 1be qualil)' of.•
food~lUIet 1CX1In. coJor~suffers.
when it has been frozen anilthawed
IlION than once. In eddilian. some
foodlll'e best leftoua of the .fJeezer
.frcezi." !Ihem wUI only ,ensure

.Ihe loss of lISle and IeXture. .For
Heicfml Rebecca Lodge 1228 met eumplc: .

recently with 16 members present. ~ooked e81 whileS roughen ..
Noble Grand. Rosalie Nonhcuu ~Raw tomaIOeS become soggy.
'presided,at the businessmceting. ..Qreens will . - _.

Cards were .signed for ailing -Mayonnaise. SOF cream and
members and friends. l7ive visits 10 c:ouage cheese separate. .
the sick, 13 cheer cards and two
flowers were reported. L' h and bu D' d I' htDistrict DcJMIlYPresident Susie muk.:!.!~it:.yogurt .. .. Uet-, allry ..e I9 S
Curtsinger and Lod,eDepuly Sadie' . "~ustardsandpuddingsbecome '
Shaw planned a JOint school of., _. I' ~ th I tl watery. Diet with dairy: Thai's, the
msnucuoe lor· e nex mce mg, '. ~Coolced poIalOeS become soft.' message from nutritionists. who say

In auendance were Anna Conklin, Foods best. Erma Loving. Jim Loving. Getlevieve . _.- .... suiled for freezing are the newest calcium-packed apd
Lynn, Stella Hershey, Marie Hanis, diose. that come prepackaged in protein-rich dairy products meet
Jo Irlbeck, Dorolby Luncby. Leona resealable .freezer bags. All freezer consumer demands for reduced
Sowell., Lydi. Hopson. Peggy WntpS should. be moisture-proof. calories, fat and cholesterol.
Lemons, Unalee Jacobsen, Curtsin- vapor-proo,fan<lairtight.. , Som~ 1.3OQ new dairy prpdUCLS. .. _ .._ ' Olhel: ups 10 help sman: freezer have been introduced over the past
ver.and NOlu""uu., packers melode: . year, industry experts say, many of

-Wbenpackaging food for ,'which have the weight-and nutrition-
. NEW YORK (AP) - VelCran freezing. label and dale the item so conscious ,consumer in mind. Lower

rockers Crosby, Stills&. Nashue thai. 'you can. locate the food apin fat, choleslCrol and sodium versions
returning to the road thissulllmer for quickly and organize your freezer of cheeses offer lull flavor and

, a four-month North Anierican tour,of c:on~nts by type of food. texture. Nonfat yogun navored with
more than 60 cities. -For on-the-go families, coot non-caloric sweeterlers aDd nonfat ice

David Crosby, Stephen Stills and larger than usual quantities' of food. cream have been developed for
Graham Nash will be backed by a • Ihen freeze remaining portions ror calorie watchers. Also, there's a
fi.~e-p~ece band fo~ the lOur. which later, easy-to-~ meals ... ·,..h lactose-reduced oolla,e cheese (or
Will Include stadium daleS and -When placmg new food In the· people who are lactose Intolerant. AU
smalle~ outdoor shows., freezer. put it •. the back or the are designcdto meet special nutrition

. The'tour. supporting1he group's bottom and movelhe older food 10 requirements willhoUl sacrificing
soon-to-be~leased. "Live .t Up"lhelOp Or front so itwUl.be ~ first. Ravqr ~ , , ' ~,! '" •.
album. begins. ,June. 'I h' A.-stin. 'used. . '. .' . ' Odler ·new dairy products offe.r

, Texas, and ends dI··$e)MenlbCr in -For the most cconomic81 freezer innmalive variety and convenience
Canada, CS&N's managen an- US8-BC •. all frozen toods should be as well as good nutrition: Flavored
nounc~ Tuesday. 'used wilhin the year. butlers range from garli~ to fruil 10

,

Lodge
holds
meeti,ng

Annual festiva, held
The Oreater Southwest Music Festival was held recently in ~marillo. Local students who
panlcipated included. back row, from left. Tracie GUbert. Came WHkerso.n, Misty Dudley,.
and. Scott Shaw. Others, middle row. from left. Mandie Tijerina. Mary Varner. Vanessa
Gonzalez, Jo Jo Lytal a,nd Stebanie Walls. Pict\m:d on front row, from left, are Brenna Reinauer..
Brianna Reinauer, Shelia Teel and Heidi Hafliger, Music students are being given special
recognhion.in conjunction with National,Music Week which concludes Sunday.

'PENSACOLA. FIa..(AP)-FanncF
UIIOaaUlAIaD SlIcpardaadbdioop-
terpioneer 11* SikoQky. are amonl .
six men 10 be elllhriDed 1bur.sday in
the National Muse.., 0( Naval
A"ialion's HaUDC Honor.

Shepard,'(j6, a reliRd .rcar.admil1ll"
w~ Ihe fitst American in space in
1961. He walked on ther:noon 'in

,1971. .
Sikorsky, wbo died in 1972, was

an aircraft builder in Russia and
designed comDICI'CW seaplanes after
emigrating 10Ihe Unit.ed States. But
he is best kIlown IS abe falber of the
helicopter indusU'y •. SPRUCED FORESTS

DUDLEY. N.C.. (AP) ~ The
timberland. in the United supporting
pines, spruc:ts. cedars arid ocher
softwoods covers more area than the
Gulf of Mexico. .

Softwoods oumumber hardwoods.
such as maples, oaks. })c?plars and
hickorys.and cover some lhree-fifths
of the volume of a1l timberland,

. according to Georgia·Pacific Corp.
Nearly 70 percent. of the SOflWoodsare in westem foreslS and more than
90 ;pcrcenl of the hardwoods are in
eastern timberlands.

suggested
Dr. Milton '.
. Adams

Optornetrlst
3J5 MUes

Pllone 364~2255
Office Hours.

Monday -Friday
H:'~()-12:00 ,J :00-5:00

Vennont maple syrup. Cheese
spreads are now made with smoked
salmon, fresh vegetables and a variety
of herbs and spices. There are even
non-alcoholic.milk cordials! Quick
and 'easy to prePar~ are microwave-
able cheeses thai are individually
porti.on-wrapped. and frozen yogun
on a. Slick.

The fll'St IOwn meeting, later 10
bcocme famous Ihorughout. New
England, was held in Faneuil Hall,
Boston in 1743. . 1'" 11£~rfr!:.,,~l,'f.!J:9lf',,"~'II"I""'II"'·~I

We would hke to say thank you for remembering us
with your prayers, cards, flowers, food and contributions
in the time of OUT great loss of our husband, father and
brother ~dwin Earl Griffitt. He wiU be.greatly missed.
~aqre8 Griffitt_. ~ley. Griffitt I'IIjURIty
Randy Gritri,tt FIDI\lIy BiUSBore FamilY.
" ,

, DaleHoning8worth Fa~ily

According 10 recent eslimalCs lhere
arc about.40,OOO different varieties ..

r ,

P s: H Hook koepi ng'
SPt'\'i('('s

,/ ~.

'1
I
(

,, IJ-'!l'
,Sh~p,TheseHereford Merch~nts & Reap Rewards! II "I

! '

..

STORMY WEATHER (~AN (~()MI~IN
'I'UE SIJMMERt,

Protect your house with storm windows, storm doors,
• or car awning too.

Travs.I, adventure, romance, humor, '
Inspir,alion., cookbooks, gardening.,.
biogiraphy. non-fict,ion ...

.~illar-A~l?ollarBookStop
214 N. 25 Mile Ave. •• 364-8564

Please, call TODAY for refe~ences to my work or a FREE estimatel , I

. I

IiIll(~Bltlll)SSII)INf.
"For Quality Steel Siding Construction!'

Owner ..Leon Richards
..
A competitive alternative to your current link
with the outside busi;ness world!,

w.t!..

-- --

('0I11})1l re 011r price» befor« YOIi r buy!
--- - ---

,. ~~ACCO
&..OUTLETPOWER STRIP

Power ~, 6-oulel power •• b'ip
wIIh buiIt·!ri master on/off IwiIch,

, 6-foot grounded power cord and
dfcUit breaker for overload pro-
tection. 15 amp capacity, ,

"The On1y Name You·Need To
Know In Office 8upp1i8l1'

884-0480 ,l44W .•4th.
STOCK NO. .

,Di,minitt HwyT 1·ACC.!50688

. I

Edward D. Jones & ce, 500/0AVMEMBER NYSE • SIPC

STOCK OF lltE
MONTH:

GOVERNMENT
GUARANTEED,

BONDS

O...l;' .,8. 7'"

TAX~REE BONDS
INSURED • AAA ~ Promote your product. sell your services, build your

business and save Inea,rly 50% 'on advert,ising • Lise the
IM'ad('9~place. Can for d'ataile.

I "

Th .. 364-2030• 508 S. 25. MILE AVE. eo 384-0041
, ,

, "\,\~ /I . I I

,J



Sa~urday 9 to ? 310 W. 6th, 2
. bowling balls. bags & shoes,. IS"

color TV and Sland.' 8 Nonlake
plates &: I planer, cream & .sugar
,eQllection', crystal. stemware,_ som.e I

coil.eclables,lools and 2 au' I
conditioners.. 13346For Sale: 1 stock trailer, 5',,16'. ..

.Full mew lOp. Slatted sides. Yard Sale. Friday & Saturday. 8 to
364-0549. 13289 '1 826 Ave. K. Encyclopedias.

vacuum,lolS of mise. 13347

'NE HER'E,FORID I
RAN'D Slnee 1801

364·2030
313'N. Le.

qLbSlFIED ADS
c.... ., ~ ,.. _ ..... oi> ,. --.
_';'01 Ii,..~ (12." mini_mI. and 10 0WIIIi
lor -.d ~ .MII ....., .... RaI.. below
-,e b..-d on ~ ... , ....... 'rIO C>:lPY dI.....
11'!lighl -'CI aGI. • ,
Tlt,lES RATE t,lIN
1 d YI*'WOfd .,. 2.102.,. I*' _d 2<1 4."
3 ct.,. 1*.....0$ .,. 1.80
" days 1* _d ,.. ..10

CLASSIF1ED D~LAY
Cla.. ~ied dllilMr'" -,.10" ""*"'noll.
," aoIiIj.~"'·lhaM with captiaN. baIIcI OIlarg..
!)'!MI. _oaI .-.g1~i"9: .1 ClIIIMtaI.,...., ~I ..
.... 13.15 1* colli"", inch; 13,25 M II'ICtI fat addl·
hOl>IkIi_10M,

LEGALS ..
Ad ,.• 1.. 'lOt I~ nc!IiDeI. ,_ ,,, '*"" 1* '_di II'"
In.... ion. '0 C*III 1*~11or MdiIiDnaI iI'IHr1iOft1.

ERRORS
E-.,"'oot '0 ...... 01'1 it> -.j ... Mellegal M ~_ ~ ceII __ 1Oany

.. ,- irm.d-..,. .,... !hot lirll ....... ion. We will not... Miplllftta.foI _,hM __ l__ .1n

- oI .. ~ tIt!he~ .. WI.tdaloNJ ~ __
lion .... b!o publltt.d.

1-Articles For Sale
For sale: 75 Bags of delintcd cotton
seed, 10.00 .8. bag. 364-0442-OO)'s;
364-2225-nighLS. - 132Sg

Living room sets. coffee tables, end
tables, dressers, recliners, antiques,
toys, clothing' and ,lots more ... 1001
W. Park. 364-5829., ' 13311

8 '1/2 foot· cab over camper;
Kawasaki lOOmOtorcyde. See at
800 Union, '364-1854.3644288,

. 13312

. Sofa and maLChing chair. Verry good
condi tion. Reasonab le. Phone
364-3278 after 6 p.m. 13327

Corcrete consb'UClion B.L."Ly~n"
Jones. Driveways. walks. pauos,
foundations,' slabs. Fre<::estimates.
Over 20 yrs. clIlperience. 364-66l7.

40
Reconditioned Rainbo;N $269. The
New Kitby Legend n $569. Other
name brands used-rebuilt-$39·up.
Sales-Service on all
makes-364-4288. 1200

Large 4-doorglass front cooler in
good shape. Needs compressor.
Make offer. 647-2164 13233

'9-87 M . ..S--b~'1UI 44 000· ;. 3 Ac:re., 3 bdnn. home, 2 mobile
I. . ereury a. e ":a~on. '. . spec:u. dome,tIc S. H.,,:315.

,J .rmles .• e:tcelJent condiuon.crwse,! Q.... w... " ~ ., •. :-, .. "....--------........:~j.-:-.--:" ·electric windows & door locks, . 2 bcirm~-1N'Jdr: home, ,., •• ir,"'''
Lotsofclothes,waSl1e,r.B;dryer, -casseue, Calf 267-24;43 after 5 p.m. ... ... v.anl.,.., to occupy.stereo, , lots· more ~Isc. 1/2 or 267-2345 anytime. 13299' E'tII.. w..... 0......
ton wench truck, new motor. HAIIBYAEAl EST4TE

F . & Sat )988 Ford F150 4x4. - 302 fuel a.r.ed HMab,-8rokerThur., rl.' • M/FM 3HI
428 Ave. I, injected, automatic, air. A E:_ •• I _a- n.-....,. __

cassette, 67.000 miles. 1980 Chevy -- .- .. --.,
3/4 ton 4:t4 •.factory steel flatbed, 4
speed, dual wheelkit, S4,(Q) miles.
Call 364·0353 between 8am.& ,6pm.

13334

Beautiful spacious two ~.
two bath apartment available
immediately at Arbor Olen
Apartment. Kitchen applicances
furnished, covered parking ,and
more. Also one bedroom aparunent

1'971 Pontiac Phoenix, 1975 I Why pay rent? 3 BR I 3/4 bath, 2 ,available. 364-12~S. 12974'
International Scoul, 1978 Honda car attached garage. lfireplace.
350. 267-2165,. Will trad.e or owner fenced back y.ard. 233 NW .Drive, ,
financing. 132-80 625/mo with 12Slmo credited Self-lock storage. 364.8448.

toward purchase, 364-7526 8-5 or 1360
364-3118 evenings &. weekends.

12600

10 acres, 5 north, 2 east from
988 . M .." dr Sirloin Stockade. Has water' andI ~_. Ponllac Le ans, .. ~~.•

1 35 'IA . small bam, S2,500 down, assumecassette. manua U'anS.' mues per . B k
gal. 29.000 miles" ~.OOO.~ Call. ,=.' loan. Gerald Hamby. ro er,
364·]026 before 5, or 27,~.S858 1364.3566. 128.30
aCrer S', '13343

1 A-Garage Sales

Bil a.aP Sale: 1bCwDC-=-(~lSlWrday. 409 Avc. . ___ __ _
sizles)~ diShes, scwingmachine,
4ine1lC set, chairs, and 1oIs,_ lots

13317

Hup gar8Ie sale on parking toto(
Community Chwch Salurda~y, 8 ,

I a.m. t5(M; WhiUicr St. 13331

I ""'O~igan""". ~~lI-::-'C-,-garage-.--S8J~';:-Ie-. ~--;:.~"U-:::m~lIS::::-tgo. ,
Tliursday and Fnday,. 10~
Coururyclub Drive. 8 ~ 5. UUIe bi~
of everylh~g. 13332

Moving Sale. SatUrdaY,. 9 to 1.
Exercise bike, carpet pieces, IDd
miscel~,S07 Lawton. __

13339

Giant GUIle Sale:. COUCh, washers .
I " dryers. lamps, evap. air' cond .•

small appliances. cook top, double
sink. baby clothes. very nice bo~s
& girls clothing. men & women s
clothing & crart items. 214
Cherokee, Friday and Saturday. ~

13340

Garage Sale: 203 W.~racy. Fri,
S.3t., 9·.5 .. Baby bed,.swmg. clothes.·
waSher.& dryer; miSc. 13.341

Back.yard Patio Sale. Frida.y
afternoon 6 p.m. to ? Saturday and
SWlday 9 am. to 1 332 Ave. J.

13345

Garage Sale Friday & Saturday til
noon. Tools and tots of
miscellaneous. 103 Hibach, across
.street nOrth from Colonyme, ..

1334

Back Yard Sale
418.Av,e. C.

Thurs., Fri.
&lIIlo4oon Sat.

Clothing &: Appliances.
--

2-Farm Equipment

3-Cars For Sale
Low prices on cars everyday.
Milburn Mocor Co., 364-0077, 136
Sampson. _ 3970

1987 Jroc-Z. red T.Tops, tinted'
windows, loaded. $7600, 364~63S9.

13342

NEW &:USED,
Now for sa •• 81

ST AGNER-ORSBORN
BUICK ..PONTIAc-GMC

1st&: Mllel

MIL:BURN IIO'TOR,
,COMPANYw.,., .......
UMdc.n

131-...,.on
Phone 3M4077

layr'HOMAS JOSE'" I

ACROSS 44 fl(egalive . ' I
1 Provide 45 ~ans

party
,needs DOWN

8 Immovable 1 Ringlet
9 Speechify ,2 Flrenze's

, 10 Nasty river .
Iooi< . 3 Undergo

:12 Entering • Summer
point . (IF,r,)

113IFiord,' 5 Take,
-15Desliny back 20 Weather· 31 Antarctic

. 11 Fabted 6 Golfer's cock hero
bird lault 23 Snake 32 Spread .

18 Greek 7 Poetical toolh joy
lettar 'adverb 2. Small 38 Yemen's

19 Circumvent 8 Charles bottle capital
21 Distant Bronson '25 Airport 37 Jaunty
22 Tennis film building 39 Moo -

score . 11 Slow 26 IFrench-' ga~ pan
23 "The down· city' - 41 Clolhlng

Searchers" 14 late 27 Bullfight size
director1? P,oem 29 Couple, (abbr.I'

24 Sing r.-"1':"'""'1':'-r:~r-
27 Sweet

stuff
28 Enthuse
29 Russian

river
30 Elruscan

Juno
31 Billow
33.Guy (sl.)
34 Constel-

lation's
main star

35 Drink up .
38 Ballroom t-:-:--t--t--

dance
40 Sultan's

decree
42 U.S.

statesman
43 Sidetrack

1987 Chevrolet Spectrum; AlC;
5-speed. manual; 4 dr; less than
28.000 miles. $4.•600.00. Call
364-4084. 'J 3282

1985 Dodge B350 ton 15
passenger maxi van/wagon.
Prospector pkg .•AC,PS,AT,TS. Low
mileage, excellent condition.
58.650. 364-7526. 8-5 weekdays.

, 364-3)~18 evenings or weekends. .
" 13296

108 Centre, reduced. you will be
amazedat the space, lgc, ,kitchen, I
den, formal dining, gamcroom , 3
bdrs., new carpet. $67,500. 'Call
·Don Tardy'Co .• ~64.45.61. ]3293

$1,0()() dwon. Payments $275. Nice
2 bedroom. downtown
localion.···S3,500 equity, payments
$407"3 bedroom, 1·3/4 baths. Mum
Tyler, Realtor. 364-.0153. 13344

3A-RVs For Sale

Deck boat for sale. Take up
payments, ·364-8379. 13225

4-Real Estate

Money paid. for ~houses, n~1'
mortgages, CJ1I.364~2660. 790

-

5-Homes For RentTwo houses and two separate comer
lOIS ncar San "Jose Church.' one
house at 237 Catalpa, 1/2 block •
140x300. that has been cleared on
comer of Gracey & Sampson. Call
364·8842. 5470

,.,
IIOBILE HOllE PARK

LotIIocaIM SIoux,
~""tA""OIH
4t.N.~"'"

wJlMltor .......... utIHN
.1~IN,IhIn,I"'''I'''''

, .. eq.. ...
DGug ........ 41.N. ...

.... t~__ 1I43t17......

,

•
AR11SAN fENCE

I~TRUC11ON
AllY Tp fencing I

... p.....
"Specializing In Quality"

352-41.

~ ", . .
1.2.3 - '4 bedroom IlparlmCp1S 3 g, •.314,. _ '2 ........
available. Low. ioeome hqusint·tireP.*'e.IJ .... -.M..'uao

I Stove 'and refrigerator furnished. depOIiL 364-15215 1-, ar 364,-3r ..
Blue Water Garden Apts. BiUspaid, eveninp a ~. 12599
CaJI364-6661. 770

· Two bednimn ...... ii. .*".•
Move-in special now.No deposit. refriJCniaar. fenced patio, 1aundrr
One' and two bedroom ~cnLs. facilities, cable tl 'W8Iet JJIid.
All bills paid, except elcctri,ity, 364-4370., . '268.
Eldorado Arms. 364-4332. 820 ,

I CX118 I .PIaCe ...,~
Best denl in town.~lU1lishcd.. l' ,havc. .... Slle1 Rent •
bedroom efficiency ~ aparuneRI:S. mirii-1IOIIt8C>Two ... pa.ilable.
SI75 ..00pcr month bills paid, ~ ~310. 126&5:
brick apartments 300 block West ~ _ .~_ ~
2nd SIreCt. 364-3566. ~ .920 Special move in raae. two bedfooin

apartment.. washeI'/dryer, hookup.
Nice .•iarge, unfUlJ1ished apartments. stove iInd reftipnIor. water .....
Rerrigerated 'air. t~o bedrooms. 364-4370. 12686
You pay only electric-we pay the
rest. $275.00 month. 364-8421. 2 bedrooRa house iI\-Dttwn. Call

1320 364·8112. )2962~'~-:I-oma-,---:L=-an-e--:-A-p-ts-.-:2~'-:bc:-~-;;droo"""'_m
available,' clean, wen cared for;
reasonably. $170 deposit. no pets,
E"0.364·1255. 6060

For Renc-3 bedroom, 2 baIh alt.
Forrcnt: Executive Apartments, no Cenual gas heat. SU)veJefrigenlOr:,
pets, 3 bedroom, 2 full baths with . washcr/drYCir hookup, catpe~.
tlfeplac~. Call 3644267. 12,1i2 IGNat shape. We ac~Pt Community

'.Action ..Call fordetads. 364-3209.
Large mobile home 101for renl on 1.3046
edge of city llmits, 364-4431before
6.· AflCr 6 call 258· 7324 or
364-6410. 12478

Two bedroom. two bam with carpet,
central gas heat, fridge. & stove
provided. $255/mo, 364·3209.

.' 11983·

2 Bedroom Apartment
'. New Carpet . .
Walher/Dryer Hook~p

Stove & Refrigerator
364-4370

RETIREMENT UVING
AVAILABLE FOR RENT

NOWI

Remode .... 1Wo bHroom. One
a.th, BrIck. Home with Attached0...... . ,
..LMig ..... of 1,100.". Ft.....,... .. uw.. DInIng .....~,.,...
..".. Room Mdloi 0ftIa
-u,... UtIlIty ~
"Open Cone .... Patio
".,.Iached Cerpor1 end AddItIonal
s-.ArH
..UUI.... P..
·Yerd~ .. Prov.1dN

Carl 314 0111 For An AppoInIIMnI.
To s..'1Na .... 1denM. .
c.ua OM be NOeI_ betwMn'"
houru":OO A.M. to 12:00 Noon end
froM 1:00 P.M. to UIO P.II .. ~
u.ro..gh F,..y.

• •
••• I •••

1'1\King's.~Iauor 11\
A'!ethodist Home, Inc,

P.O. :ao. , ... _ AI ... Dr.
....... ord. T.... 71041

Never,
'never,
nevar

be without a oar.

Rent.

Whiteface Dodge/Chrylle,
'N.Highway 385 3644727

2 bedroom duple.ll. n:frigeratOi,
good carpet, water &: gas paid.S250
monthly. 364-4.370. )3000

-- - -

For lease: 3 bedroom, I 1/2 baIh
wilh garage. Deposit rcquiRd.-
364-2926. 13018

2 or 3 bedroom~ stove, refrigeralOl',
fenced, One bedroom. SIOve;
reCrigcndOf. ·waler &; ~learicit)·
paid. 364-4370. 13121

3 bedrooIn house for rent or sale,
.521 Willow .Lane•. Phone .364-7792
or 817-217-9611.. 13164

Forrcnl: 114 Ave, A-3 bedroom.
room. washroom. separaa.ecar

garage. $27S monthly. Call
Hortencia Garcia after 5, p.m.
647-5559. 13193

For rent: 2 bedroom trailer wilh
stove. & rdrigerator. 304 Ave. H.

·364-2131. 131.94.

Office 5p!lce' for rent. ·1~ W. 4th;
(Barber .Shop):'~Call. Bill Kester;
364-181'1, 364'~M94J 'If,' 131.98

rorrenu One bedroom with SIOv~
& refrigeralOr, $150 monlhly, 4
bc~room houSe $250 month. CaD
3(14-4332, 13213

2 bcdroOOlIlouse for rent. 211 Ave.
B.. Accept Communily .Acli.on.

,364-0l'08.· 1~2S6
,

For rent: Three bedroom house 432
Long. Call 364·2170. 13301 .

One .~bedioom apartment. clean.
rully furnished. Single .WSOO' No
pets. Deposit required. Call
364-1797 leave message. 13314

Redone 3 bedroom •.2 bath,. washer
& dryer OOnneclion. fenced yard.
Call 364-5541 OT 364-.5758.

13320

For Rent or Lease: 3 bedroom. 2
baths. Nonhwest area. 276-S278
days; 364-1310 evenings. 13328 .

\

One bedroom house" new cabinets,
washer/dryer hook-up. fenced yard.
2 bedroom mobile home. good

· Catpet,.slOve andrefrigeralOr~
fenced, 364-4370 13337

Each cigarette you smok.e_
increases your risk eX cancer'. When
yoq smoke m I regular basi~, you .
are .M) to 20 limes more libly 10 die ..
·of lung cancer.

If ·y...... lst '••
drl.kJa ••• d.
drlvl_.

We"" like Ie","'.ey
•• e.. IIe....~ .

II AS Da',,_1I'TlIItfIT or PWUC nTY
rr"TI DU'AIITM NTor mO....."YI

AIiIDruauc ft"~T"TIOIiI

---------~------.'

• I

I
I

, I

.. I

..
t

·,1

.••I

'1
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I :•

',.

Own ' -r own ___..~~oryou ..........-
..... ~ .. from:
J.. n,~porta r. ·Iadl•••

I·__ ·.~ tntantl,......n .....
..... petHe or IIIIIlImlty
dlpt., ~/MrObICt

. ~-brIdIllingerIe,8OCklhop,or
acteI.... store.. AddColot

.' ~ BrMd names: Liz
Claiborne, ... rtha Mini-
atures, Anne Klein, St. Mlch-
... , PInky, Bugle Boy, Lavl,

.camp, Beveriy Hilla, Leslie
,Faye, Lucia, ,ov.r 2000
b....-.cl•• Also, multi tier :prlc-
Ina discount or famUy shoe ;
store. AItIII prices unbeliev-
able for tOp qua~fty. shOes.
0".,250 tnnds2600 atyl...
$19,900 to ~: Inventory,
t,.lnlng, flxtur .. , .Irfare,
grand opening, etc. can open .
15d8ys.
'Mr.!Loulhll~ .

I (612)888-4228.
11t-1c

- --

8-Help Wanted

RN a: LVN needed fOl Progressive
nursi... facility. CQp1petilive wqe5,
Golden Plains, Care Center, Janice
Kline AdminiSUalorm 420 Ranger,
364-3815.' , 13089

- - ,_ I

Town 4 CountrY Food Stores need I

achievers who - possess personal
in&cgrity. a willingness to wort. and
cICsite 10 learn and' s~. Good
starting wases. weekly pay, flexible
hours.andexcelientbeneCilS. APPly
all00 South 25 Mile Av~. 13275

Apply now 10 opel1lle firework
• sland in HereCordarea, JWIC 24-Iuly,. ~ ,

4~ MUSt be, ont ,20•. Make, up. to,
$1500... ~, .1~"'9SS·I023 or
SI2.:429-380810 a.m. - 6 p.m. 1t.

13292

Beef slaughter plan'l located in
Missouri seeking butchers to
lUggers. Also needed. plant engineer
with knowledge ·of boUer,
tlydraulics and -;efrigeration. For
m 0 rei D for mat i on •
caU411-467-2287. 13325

Bilingual sales person . .Must be able
to write CORaraClS.some typing and
sales experience required. Apply in
penon. Barrick Fumhuee, West
Highway 60. 13326

·1

JOI·OPENNJ
POII11ON: Adult ............... 0IIIDer,
I22nd ..'10.0111 DIetrtoI CoIInunIty
..... ' .... Dft ... CorreotIoMDtpert-.....
ITAIITIG ML.ARY: ID;OOO .........., ---

CLaU. DATE: 1liiy 27. 1_
QUAWICAnoMa _FOR APPOINT·
.. 1NT: tuIory
' _ IpIt' TaM ·CocIt.oI
·CftMInII Prao..... ....' '2.:'2"
...... ' " (.,.IMly·" IIInIng •••0"'" DlQlwoon 'by •
CoI9 • UftIwr8IIJ' 10 by
......... 1Ift reoogfIIIM ,~ '*
Coo, ...... lei'" T CaIIep
..... ..,.,..,., .........., In
c.ta.llloialr, ~eon.IoM. i0oiii
-'0....,.0'_, .00l0'OD. or •
.......................... lllilroved
~ ... T.... Mull Pro ...... eo.-

, .1 .. IDn.
"..-ED DPEIIEHCE: ,OM,.. i

..'........... IIIIIuI_c... ....
'CauI •• _ • Co-unIIJ 'Group
.-.- In • IoaIII, 'Co "Cor.
" .. D .............. AgMoJ .............................. '...........................
,.... _ ... T_. AduII PI ....
C••• I.III. 1aIdIr ....
............. NIII -............ ,"'Ca19

i • UnIwnIIr - ,.. ......
1_ .., lby
lie CIIIIII~ IR ..
1"",,1..,'" , AIIuII Pro"""
C••• rnllA.. . 1==-=~~........
LAIIII1' _. '-LA a..
........... ....-cT
~ •• J.. 1!~
• ~ ... NmlENT11.0.- - - tM ..
NDM:lID.tDAs ,...

~I

. ~'Jchi!d care COt children
. rtl jill qes; Call Bonnie Cole,

364-6664. 6000 .

10-Annou ncemo nts

t t-Bu sine s.s Service

Defensive Driving Course is now
being offered nights and Saturdays.
Will include ticket dismissal and
insurance discount. For more
infonnation.'call 364-6578. 700

Will pick up junk cars free. We buy
scrap iron and metal, a1:uminum '
cans ..364-3350. . .970 .':

Harvey's 'Lawn Mower repair,
tune-ups. overhaul, oil change,
b1ade sharpening. etc. Lawn
mowing, $10.00 up. 364-8413, 105
Soulb Main. .. . 12842

Hoiland's Roofing. licensed &
bonded. Best prices in lhc area onL:i:~::~~~=6==L.Cedar & Composition roofing ..Ca11
Canyon, Tx, Free Estimates.

. 806-655-4869. 13067

All types of custom (anning. Have
large equipment Can. apply NH3
wilb large applicalOr. Ca11 Jeskos,
289-5588 or 289-5.568. 13113

• Ope,.,..
.,.lredC.., Robert Betzen'

MobII1-67f..5817
NIClIft. can

p-_ .
• WINDM~LL .. DOME~,T1C

•
Sal ••• Re,.,.'r, Service.,

. a....ld Parker.
• 2$8.7722

'578-4646...........
ANUNCIO DE iEIIPLEO

I POSICION: R.plI••• nl.Uvo ID••

1

8erVIoo De Comunidad, Departmento
l1M 8upervlalon ,. 'COnOOIOn de eo.

, munIUd. DlatrtJo JucIIcIII 222. ;
SALARIO AL PRINCIPlAR: $23,000
'MIMIIIIMn"
·FECHA FINAL: 27 ... ,0, 1110
CAUFlCACION PARA ClTAR: 11ene
que""'" loa mInIInoe requIeItoe ....
tatutorIM· por loa ProcedImIentoe
CrIm ...... Del ~1gIo De T.~
IObN II ArtIculo 42:12, MCc:Ion 10 (e)
.1ncIuaIV. ,un titulo • "chiller CJOn& .
..... IpoI' 'un ooIagIo 0 unIVIIrus.d
"""'tNo !por 'una 'organlllclon ,. ,
oonocIN POI' :11 ..... eM eoor.. '
dInIoIon, II oolaglo • T ,. ..
UnIwraIcMd en
orIIDInoIoOIa. ~ ...
..... etaoIOa ... eoDlolo .... ocampo
.................... Ido~
1*.""11"" .,....*"de......
..... T...
EXPERIENCIA REQUERlDA: Un .no
•.,.,..,..11 en, h..... '., 0
1IIInpo' oompIato ... .....
.. .... deClOllWllUnkled'oeM"'lIa
d. ..rvlolo 101.1 '. Irupo.,
~~o .........
................. oon ......
.............. oon ..
llanaldoaprab.'. porII 1.11Ift
.. 011"' ......... 01 __ ......
ftUI¥D un 0"""1.'." _ pi ;
... Olllnad '.,....por ..
.. OIal ,....... 1
.,... II
~-- 1"'1=---:-:- eon ,oopra _.n -! I_ : - .• a,...·'...
LARRY LD.
lIND oIUDICIAL DII~TRIC-......-T
caUMUtITY~
• COIUIIECTIONI DlPAR1IIENTp.o,'lOIt_

1,HUEFOftD.1'EXM?IOU

Ask Dr. Lamb
DEAR DR. LAMB: Our daulhLer.

.. 35,'.' ~ wtth body and
fllCi8l tw.;.She haa 'W~ pta, _.
15 and oM..10. Shf hIiIn"~.
since I.'had her lilt ,child. She
wasn't 1'eJU.... after the fIrM.

.The doctors she hal been to say her
problRl Is beinl overwe .... t. She is
about 60 pounds overweiIhL Tbe only.
thln& they '~ liven her Is birt.h-
COftU'OlpiUs. It.· 8ee1nS to me t.hert"
must be IOmething wrong besklea
being overweight to cause her to have
so much hair on her face and ~.
Thank you for any advice you can
give. .

DEAR READER:Exceas facial :and
bod)' halt, abeence of menstruation
and being overweight is a red flag to
look for polycystic ovaries - known

,as the Stein·LevendW syndrome, If
she has not ~n adequately eva-
luated for this, that is a must

If enlarged cystic ovaries can be
felt along with these Ondines, the
diagnosis is almost. certain. But about
a third of women with this disorder

'I do not haYf."e.nlarged ovaries, and If
: one dept>~ds on :reeling enl ... d

ovaries to make the diagnosis, it will
'be missed.

The diagnosis In these cases
depends on some rather sophisticated
measurements of honnones. In years

- - - - past, measurements of honnone pro-
HAPPINESS AND WEIGHT ducts in the urine was' about all that

N~W YORK' (AP), - Happily was done,' but today a battery of
married .women gain an average or honnone assays hE'lp to Identify these
18.4 pounds in lhe first 13 year.s of people.
marriage, while unhappy wivesg~n And I.fshe doesn't h,ve polycysti.('
an a,verage of 42.6 pounds during the ovar.ian disease. the honnone evalila.

.same time, according to marriage tionswill help to identify the cause of .
thcraplst Richard B..Stuart. h -r excess hair, I must add that being

MichaelFeuerstein. a member of overweight alone does not ('lUIS(>

the- Nutri~Syste.m National Health increased •produeuon of facial and
Sciences Advisory Board. comments: body hair, The sophisticated hormone

"These figures support the measurements show that a very high
common clinical observation that percentage of women with excess
many women. tum to food when itair problems do have an increased
emotional. suppon is weak. Any kind production of free testosterone, the

C' - aJ . ... male honnone. That Is also the basis
i ~. e!"ouon _. stress. mcra,ses u.e for modern treatment of many of
I hlic:ch~ C?~~~~rea~n.8,so lfpc:op~ I these cues., .,
wan\ «> lose ..woghl ah,e, mUSl~\ •• Read my .dlscusslon ot Wofilt>n's
beuer ways of ~anagl{l' stress. Unwanted Hair. which I am sending

-

12-Llvcstocj.4-.

For Sale. Wheat hay•. Urge IOUIId
.aDd smaD square.baIes. 647~15.

13318

LEGAL NOTICES

JEFFREY JAY BUTLER
aRd JIMMY JOE BUTLER
have made appIlcaIIon with
the Texas Alcoholic' Bev..
erage Commission for a
Package, Store Permit to
be located 1501 E. PARK
AVENUE City ,ofHereford, '
County 0' IDeaf Smith, and
operated under the trade
name of JJ's ARROW.

you.Odwrs.., wlltt .........
('.an IWftd ·ft ~,
_If..addreMed '~Iope 'for it to 'lItE
HEAL'ftI I..ETfERf33.CDI, ,P,O, 80.
19622. :rrviine, CA'8Z713.

In poiyQ'Slk' ovary ......... &he
hormone studies are.aI8o ~ tn
determining what treatment should
be uaed.

OFAft OR. LAMB: Could you .eU
me IIbout Turner's II)'ndromt? what
cau.es it? I. theft .nyd\ma that can
be done for pia who have it'! Do 8irf.s
with Turner" syndrome die youree?
00 all girl. who have Turner's
Syndrome stay vel]!' shorr?

HFAft READER: It is ,cauaed by a
defee;, in the .ceDeS that ft!tUIie. In
failure of the ovaries to cll!Wlop,. Wh)'
this happens is not known. It ~
in about I in 3,000 live born fC!'malea.

There art' variations in the ~
somal abnormalities called Turner's
syndrome with fewer flncIIn8tI in
some types. Some ~n have aon,e
brell8t M-velopment. menstruaUon
and In at least seven cues, fertlUt;y
ha.~~n reported,. But immature
S(!ICUaJ d('velopment is U.8J,I&Ilypre-
sent. .

Short. statur'e is usual and research
•on the use growth hormone and other
hormonal support to encourage
growth are bfoin:g dOne. .

Estrogen replacement can be pro-
vidfod. but the question rt"mains. when
is the best .,.. -to provide it and ho.w
much?

Cong 'nital heart. defec:ts- some
mlld, some severe - are 'common as
are OLht'.r developmental derectS. If a
girl escapes these other problems,8he
ould become a mature produdive

adult.

OEAR UR. LAMR: I passOO an
AS<'aris lumbrkoides wonn over 12
inches lon* and one-cluarter inch in
diameter. f thought of an the ques-
ti.OM I wanted w ask after I had seen
my doctor ..

How long can one remain in the
'inteit\ne withbUt. beinl -e~ I

What are t.he ('haneeS'" uf be.ing
inrecwd again? .

DEAR READER: Some are 18
inches long, and the adult fonn can
live for about 18 mOl~ths. The eggs ~
in the soil and are ingested. 1lle)'
hatch In ihe small intestine. produ<,-
ing tiny larvae tJ:Iat Invade tile bloods-
tream and are earned to the lungs.

They crawl up to the c:hroat and are
swall.owed. The larvae thenmat.tlre In
the small Intestine into large'round

· wonns. ThE'Y· are not ra,e 'In the ...
warmer n>gions of th(· United Stales.

Were you treawd'? Follow-up stool
examinations for the eMS are essen-

.Hal after Ul'atment. Other family
members should also be E'xamined.

· There is usually more than one worm,
Large numbers may even cause
intestinal obstruction. If all the
wonns were eradicated and there are
:no eggs in the stools, you should be
cured and would not have a recur·
rence. .. ..

Dr, Lamb welcomes leu rs from
readers with health questions, Yon
an write to him at P.O, Box 19622,

Irvine, CA 92713, Although Dr, Lamb
cannot reply to all letters ~rsonally,
he will respond to selected questions
In I\.tture colummi.

(C) IQIIONurth""",",,l<'~ ~yndK-a(t!. Inc
All RIPts N~I'4'."'t'd

, -

NOticc! Good Shepherd Cloches
:(:Ioset, 62SEast Hwy..'60 wiU 'be
qpen .Th~ys and Fr:iday.s until
furthet notice from 9 to 11:30 a.m. .
and 1:30 10 3:00 p.m. For low and' For sale: Morcane:, round t.IU.
limited income' people. Most good color. Call 499-3483, or
evel')1hing unde.r S 1.00. 890 4~3436. 13283

Problem Pregnancy Center. 505
East Park Avenue,' 364·2027. Free
pregnancy tests, Confidential. After
hours hot line 364-7626, ask for
"Janie."· 1290

HEREFORD DAY PARE
8.... 1JcenNd

EKoet.nt progrIIm
.., IrIIIMd • ..,,~

CIIIIchn 1-1'2 re:-'

. J080PEH1N0
P08ITION: CommunIty 8arvIot ......
....... ,.... I22nd J...... DlaWict
ConNnunfty 8upervIaIon .nd Como-
10M Depw;ment .
8TARTINQ SAlARY: 123,000 annu-
~-- '

C!..08ING DATE: ..., 27, 1180
QUALFICA~ FOR APPOINT.
·.. EHT:lluat ....................... "tory,....,.men .. _ per:eode.of·
CrIminal ........... .. 42:12.
'........ 10 (0). including :hlvIng •

, "~"""''''''~''rc or Unlverlltr 1IOCII'II.1II1'4,'"
... org tIon recognIIId .., the
CoQrdina ao.d. T CciIage
Mel UnlYereHr " .., In
Crtmlnology. Correct4ona. 80cIII
.. Psychology • ....., •••
,... .... IIaId hi....... epproved
.., the , Adult Probation c:o..
million. .
REQUIREO EXPERIENCE: One , ..
of • .,...... ,In luIIi time eu.JVork.

,COUnNIIng. or CommunU,"''Group
WcIIII lin ........ Commuriby, Cor.
NOtIonI, or Juwnl .. AQlncy ....
__ WIth oHender.a or cIINcIvanoo
__ peraone that hi..... 'n .-
pro... .., .... T.... Adult ProbatIon
CoIntNaaIon. UncIer certain ~
tIonI. IUCh _ reprdlng I new
gr_UII .. from en .ooredIled CaIIega
• Unlwnltr. the one ,. xpert-
MGt In .... abo" may W8Iwd by

Immediate opening for temporary .... Chief Probation ottIoer, If lit-
ruUtime office help' for the sum mer. I ~o ... by .... T.... Adult. ProbellOn

Typing an,d ')0. k~y. a must. Se.nd: '~..:..... .•_.01 oop 01--:1.-. .. ' B' 6·'73 TP:' 'H fr--'" I .-.w. '.__ .- IN~ Y .--.-'resumel.() ox- • ererorc, tnMcttpt to: .'
Tx. 79045. 13335 LARRY SHEFFIELD, CHiEF

222ND JUDICIAL DISTRICT
COM .. UNITY SUPERVISION
• COARECnQN8 DEPARTMENTP.O.aox1_
HEREFORD. TEXAS 7IOot1

Need to hire parts and inventory
control person for ag-related
business. - Experience helpful.
Computer knowledge helpful .'
Willing 10 UBin. Please send resume II;:===========:
to Box 673XY, Hereford, Tx.
79045. 0336

248 E.1
384-5082

215 Norton
384-3151

lUNG'S JlANOR
MBMODlST
CRl£DCARB

CO•• IODfTY!EIMCU ~

Steve Hys,inger Brenda Yoste"

Phone 364..'1'286lachTrading IDay After ,5:30 ".M ...
for il.corded COlilinocli,,· Update.

Miss your paper on cqrrier route?

Call 364-2030 between 6 and 7 p.m.

DAILY 'CRYPTOQUOTEs- Here', how 10won It:

AXYDLBAAXR..LONGFELLOW
One Jetter stands for anoCher, In'thii sample A is used

for the thr,eeL's, X for the two 0'8, etc, Single letters,
apostrophes, the length and formation of the words are aU
hints. Each da)' the codeletten are different.

:»11"

CRYPI'OQUOTE
5.1.•

I~K'SYNL

EUCEPN

L 1,0 SA Y V N E V Y

NLVEUOSZ ~SDKS-

YEDINDOKMNUP QVKF

K L I V V , K . C. I K U· F Y N
y......... , ••er".t...... :WHEN YOU'RE DOW~

AND OUT. SOMETHING ALWAYS TURNS UP - AND
ITS USUAllY THE NOSES OF YOUR FRIENDS.-
ORSON WELLES .

SchIabSl ~.
. Hysinger.J

1500 Wes.t Pork Ave.

Richard Schlabs

'"nllll ..ll..
_ht t-. ....

.......... tII .. II._,~.

364·1281

CAmE FUTURES GRAIN FUTURES METAL FUTURES ..

'..
'U,t'ft,a.t..1W .fCMIIl·" _, _ "" '.. __.
IIrIIII c.-...... M-IIIM

r ~T. '1- -. '1-- "'a cy;,. .. I,"' ., •.• UI,. u, .. . I.. .••
/It is ...! .. '" 1.11." .... .. ".. ,. .. ,." _-"., ..Itt, lOll, Uk ,_ tAlI ..----,,,., --..

----

- -



An n Landers GuldeUne
~e~iding

-~'-"""NI_~~""_a..- MQ"UJI,··

ard _n for perennial
beauty this -pring

, ,

.' - - 0 (AP).
DEAR ANJlllIANDIU: I'", ,....~ 'l1Ie,·1110 IIid yaa SwdP U1••8 PMIIedDI ~ ......

A bonIDr m fIowain& hedJa.. Jlbnl', leaves and bilk. TIae ~ to abc doctorror • che«", .ncr I wtft poaly 0¥CICbirpd. , __ .......... die llSeIIood PIadIIcI
, CCOUI~IIddI,.,diIlinctivdy also ilnporunt -an elements IbM cxpeliencedtialDelliamy'cfatlnd lf~had""1eIIIiDdlcoft'ice QullityCode"..,belppoleClbuyen

...... IpudI 10 ,aarpdm, add inCd'eSl and ,,-,y whea paininmyle~~.11Icdoclor~! ~~a:r~~u.,..·~..!'!t~ frompoarleafoocL' ~
l!:_m."·,',"_l..-a,:_,,_'.,:.~,:-~,..dcnon,in, ~.:....,pidance:·'~"A'- -_.',n.' prqpcrlypllccd. ,Aadlbeycondnue ,melDlhellolpi_ilora.IrCSIICII .. 1U ~"' __ . ~\ 1IMi1".... -' TIle pille ,... under ...,.

u.. ..u_ u __ blOO !Cuhl'OU,gh,lhcw,inla',season. an ec:hocudaopam., I,was It Ihe fQl'tI!OedIoand~l25roraone"lhollt headquwery type of cIameIdcIIly
Council. a IIII.ionIl ~' of rll1Dl A ~~jor 'coosideraliooindCsign- !hospitaUbr: lD,bour aDd, a ,..If. ph)'lICai. Ulumm. you werel:new prOduced Iafood,. '~ may
and professionals repldCntina Ibe ing a garden of perennials is style. 1'benextdaymydoctorcallcdand ~L . I' di'- cncoun_ in die United StaleS. The
lawn and garden indUSlry. IX'Cisions about beds. bonJers~ said everythin, looked fi~. Of 1bere I. no easy so uuon ~. II oon4iehelllive fIIIries _ allY to .....

In wilUcr. abe .,..MiaIs lose growing seasons. color, schemes, course I was relieved. The lighlDCSS problem. 11appears. however. ~I apd include. product name. dcacrip- continuous basis: The frequency of
. lheir foliage and revert to root or plant heights. ,and foliage shapes and pain. he said. wele due 10 stress. sooner or later Congress is,going to lioI('........ impm1d:. JUiddines for, -rood inspection is baled 00 &he need

bulb. Their haRly root S)'SU!In and lcxwres mUst be pan of an AIln.1 didp', DOW wbat sareas was come up with a national heallh delelminina lCIfood qllllit),,, for inspeaion.
enable them to survivelbe cold by overall formal or informal design. unlillrecejvecllhebills.1bedoctor insurance 'plan that will ensure "Aswilhallcommodilies. whecher "Seafoods are indeed subjl:c11D
biding underground duough frost, An informal garden is 8Symmet- c~cd me $~ :':':b~rute coverqe for everyone. EJI;pensive? iI's shoel;whedler il'S carJ. whclher iqspection, but due 10 lhe IIIIlUIe of
snow: and harsft. temperaWreI to rieal, IlSnalwal feeling is accompl- ,apSt·~~unfi en,,' ·t·~~ t I .ho···wan'

lSdYes. bU~ if we can find billions for' iI's houaes, Ihe best. quality ooatrol hOw they're produced. wl)ere they;
bloom spin year afte6 year. ished wilh nowing lines and conlin- ,'.Jvv or aes u.aranan ur ,foreign aid and miliwy hardware, safety irAalceisbuyer oonaoI ..'" said come from, and how they're distribo-;

Sun-tolerant perennials. include 001 'curves that wind' around path- a balf .. The b.ill from the OOctorwho surely we can find funds 'to 'Ulkecare Steven Otwell.1hc project.', IeChnical 'led and thcird~versity. alilheselhinp:
~,as&cr~ chrysanthemum, ,ways. sining areas. and other read m.yec:hocamiogram. w~SI6S. of oUr ,own people. consulUWII.uE4ucated buyen ~lt make.seafoodsomudnnoredifferena:

. h·a..:....us -y: popp.y esLablished sections. Much plan- We do not have medical insunmoe, buy poor"quali'ty.. and unsafe .........._ ,ucts. than -.:I m.......•• Otw.ell _id. ,
~=~dldtcdil."'tUtip-;;d·~iSSUS~ ning goes into creating this casual because we can't afford it. For a DEAR ANN LANDERS: I am so we thought we would ed; the S;';W ~1OptmUdlheseafood:
Lily of the valley, bleeding heart. look, in which every element rrom family offourin our area, it cost $600 still angry as I wriae this. Last night buyer," . ' auen in the United SlaleSisimponed.:
primrose and lungwon are examples color to texture must change contino every three months, on TV a woman who had been raped OtweU, a professcx of seafood the association also is starting a twoa-:
of varieties that bloom in the shade. ually. blending in new combinations We told the hospi\al and doctor was interviewed. She is legally blind lechnology at the University of yea' project to include foreign seafood:

Growing seascns vary ~ng with nature's cycles., that we could pay $75 a month. They and lives in Chicago. She identified Florida. said Ihe manual is unique entries in the manual ,
to location. so find "OUt when the Formal designs are simple. both said it wasn't enough. They the rapist by feelipg his hands and because it inoorporalCSabe experience
blossoming season occurs by classic. and symmetrical. consisting wantto be paid in full. face and enlisting her sense of smeU. of people who'have handled seafood
consulting - 'relailers ·of lawn and DC straight. lines and arcs. This How do the insurance companies, In '.spite of clinical evidc,nce and ov~r .:manyyears., .
garden goods. .Thelr sr.aff will approach makes it easy 10 Ill¥0Ul doctors and hospilals expect working ,identification of lhe rapist.' by me Seafood buyerslhroughout the
provide information spc;cific 10 your and. ultimately, to "plant a Connal people to come ,upwith lbat kind of victim. the defense kept asking who nation are buying the ,book to learn
area and help yoU pick a mixture of garden. The gardcn'scenaralpoint money? What do, poor people do? she did not struggle. This line of how to minimize Ihc riSk: of buying

'a1 to keep your g.arden is, marked with an' ob .....' such, as a, Is getting sick and requiring medical quest·l·oningsuggested that because poor. seafood. The manual costs S35.
=i~gSfrom the first spring~ys pool or stawe. ~ it and attention only for the wealthy? the woman didn't fight her attacker, Although it is W'getcd mainly for
to the end offall. ihroughout the design, squares and What can people in litis cow'Ill'ydo she was a willing panicipant. large-volum~ buyers. such as

Plan your garden by :mapping out rccaangles are repeated, forming an to get decent. afforpblc medicaldl Why is it mat women must be wholesalers, retailers and restaurant
the bed Or boider you wish to plant; orderly pattern of gcomeuic shapes: attention and health insurance? Ito severely beaten, or killed before the owners, the :manual is also available'
making sure to mark the placem~nt For more assistance .on plannin~ my husband mat the next time I ~et public believes she has been raped? to consumers.
Qf perennials according to growang your garden and selcctmg perenm- sick,. will either stay at home and get Yet some authorities say the wQman Otwell says the time is right for the
season. 'When you·.re finished, als, visit retailers of lawn and well or die at home. shoUldnot fight back.'Who is righl?· seafood manual. ,
you'H knowp.recisely where each 'garden goods. If you're too anxious Working people.are up against. it. . _ B,R .•Tulsa Seafood consumption continues 10
plant will be. which ones' will to wait for Ibeplants to grow and Thlis is a .serious crisis. Any rise; .according to the Statistical
blossom together, and how (hey will the colon to gradually appear~ buy ,suggestions? You seem to be lhconly DEAR 'TULSA: The natural Abslractoflhe United SIaIeS.ln 1910,
look. your perennials in one-gallon one who cares .• ~Upset in Allon, Ill. inclination is to fight back, and most the aVel'qe American ale 11.8 pounds

By planning L'Iis way, you can conlainers or flats. Bulifyou're . . experts recommend it, but the time, of seafood. That figw-e was 14.4 in
make sure that you mix early. patient enough 10 walch the beauty ,DEAR A~:"d.isc~.yourletler place and circumstances can make a 1985, arid by 1987. it was at 15.4.
spring bloomers with Ihose &hat unfold slowly, sian at the Jlcginning, WI.ththree Chlca~o phys~cl8ns. 'J'!'ey difference. If the attaCk occurs in a "One of the biggesl'probte:ms we
bloom in fall. As the sprang flowers With seeds, bulbs, and bare-root said when tests are done m a hosplW, secluded area where no one can hear .noticed back in 1987-86, was seafood
fade. the fall plants begin blossom- plants. you should expect to pay about 50 . or come to the relcue, it is probably' quality and safety'was becoming more
ing---and your garden activity of best.to submit. (P.S. Dear Judge: It and more of a, topic of concern."
color and scent continues. A I" ". "I b If' woGld be a beuer, safer world if OlweU said. «Things really exploded

And you can use your plan or _ pp, ications aV~1a e or rapistswerepulawayforalong.long in 1988 when people started saying
map 108IT8Il.ge color, For plant. lime.) , there is no inspection of se8foods and'
placement. consider how colors and A..m arloll0 A. 'I" r' S.how Au g.' " 1.1-1 2 Drugs are everywhere. They'.re seatood wiu make you m," I.
heights of plants will 1oo1c togethe.r -easy to get, easy to use and even The Southeastern Fisheries
in various patterns. A good rule of .,' easier to get hooked on. If you have .----~!11111!!!__ ------_- __ - -.
thumb: Pl3ce tall, brightly colored returned to the T'" HS office, Hanger questions about the drugs, you needThe Texas Aviation Historical n ~I "Thplants in the back and short, dark 4. Tradewind Airport, by Tuesday, Am. Landers'. boor. et, eSociety, lnc., is pleased to announce Lo do Do" Send 1fones in front. lhatthe anhual Amarillo Air Show June4. will be given priority for the w wn on pe. a sc -

Hot colors like red. orange. and S d d S da I'tem(s) sold last year and on new addressed, long. business-sizewill be held on atur ayan un y. " __L ordc
yellow jump out, w,hile ~s, Aug. 11 and 12. ' , requests. Every effort will ~ I!ladc enve~opeand.a~.-.r.'OCmoney . r
blues, and violets lend 10 (ade Into All community organizations of to accommodate each organization's ,for 53;65 (thiS 1~ludes postage and
the background. To get a sense oC the Panhandle of Texas and, the request. Priority for new requests ~r handl:ns) to: .Lowdown,. c/~. Ann
how those colors will inlerplay,use surrounding areas,. are, cordially needs wiU.~be g~ven to non-profh Landers,. P.O. Box 11562, Chl~.o~
a color wheel. You may decide on inviled to present an, application to orga.nizations.. If a non-profit 111.60611-0562 .. (In Canada, send
a moooctUome scheme forunifonn parti,cipate in Amarill6i(ir Show '9() organization cannot meeta need, for- $4.45.)
color or a polychrome arrangement concession sales. Spaces.for vendors profit organizations will be consid- I
of dramatic contrasts. requiring electncity are limited. erect. ----=--Let MO"m, re-lax .•. ~·iiiII. A_fII.~ .~~. : •.IfIIII!I_.

Jncludein 'your mixture of All community non-profi; and for- The Society relains the right Corall ....... ~
heights, colors. and growing sea- profitorganizationswhoparticiparcd beverage sales: In' addition, the r.~.~ \. • '" ,
sons the shape and texture of the in Amarillo Air Show '89 and whose Society will sell caps, T-shins, i:.. .

~

applications are postmarked or palCh~sa~dpost~rhs: APplical·lti?n~lbY . .f' ••• in a new
orgamzauons WIS mg to se .. sum ar

tt C k :. items will be considered bfihe Board ·h te Y roc e . PAS.AOE.NA,Calif.{AP.··)-Sleven ~rl?ir~~ors~irS~owCommitleeon. . , 'ou,secoa ..
" - S . Ibe 'h d' cd"E T the an andlvldual basis. '

- ,g. --e
Ple .. rg, W !> ,~recl. n'_ •• In addit'ion, sponsor chaletsare f G t "

. Q. C~coconut~molstenedaner Extta-Terr~stnal, has joined ,the available. These cfialcts.Iocated at . -rom as on S·.
~l. ~ dried OUt? how long ~s it boa~d of dlrecto.rs, of The Planetary' show center, provide shaded seating

eep. Mr~. C.K., Brownsburg, IN S~lety alon~ WlttiApollo astronaut and other special amenities for your
~. MOisture can be restored by Michael Colhns. .. ,'. ··d'" . f

placan.gC~onul in a strainer and Spielberg and Collins "h~ve convemencean u.eentcrtammento
~teaml~g brleOy over hot wa'~r. ~or helped bro~n our. _~rspecuve yo,;o~u~~~ information write to
~mmedlate use, soak. cocon,ulm milk beyond. Earth s, ~u!1danes _to . th,~ Texas Aviation Historical Society,
rn ,.~ cool p~~e and s~m before ~undless possibiliues of spa.ce,. Inc. P.O. Box .59720, Amarillo,
ad4mg to rcerpes, Dned coconut S81dastronomer.CarISa~.presldent 'Ii .... 791S,90r'call (806).372-6999
. . . '.. of the 12S,OOO-member space exas .. . .... _ ....keeps~~u_I_18 months, unope~ed, . I. "ad -I between 1.30p.m. and 5 p.m.
stored IR rreeaer. Once coconuthas ~x~,orauon.. voc~y group. __ .'.
been opened it willkcep for about .~n contras.l With many earher
one month in a tightly-sealed C.bns that, dep.cu;d crea~ures from
moisture-proof container at room other ~orlds as mva.ders bent. on
temperature. d~troYlllg or enslavang mankind,

Spielberg debuted warm and
wonderful exU'atCnestrials" in the
1982 hit "E.T." and the 1977 film
"Close Encounte-rs of tlle Third
Kind," the group said in a statement.

Collins became the nation's third
spacewal1c.er as pilot of Gemini 10.
In July 1969 he orbited the moon in
the Apollo t 1 command module
while Neil Annsoong and Buzz
Aldrin walked on the lunar surface.

(For infonnation on how to order
the .. Seafood Product Quality Code,'":
write to: SoulheastemFisheries
Associali.on, 31~__E. Geersia St."
Tallahassee, FL 32301.)

KILLER CLOTS •
ROCHESTER. N. Y. (AP) - When

you cut a finger or scrape a knee~
your blood's ability to clot stops the:
bleeding ~nd and begins the healing:
process. But when a.blood clot forms
at the w.rong lime er place,it can:
cause a sU'Okeor heart attack. ,

Doctors now have several;
treatments available to dissolve'
harmful clots. To make "the best
choice about which one 10 use with:
each patient. they need 10know.about
the clot's structure and cements.

Scientists at the University or
Rochester are working on a new
method using ultrasound to delcet the,
features of clots, such :aslhc
percentage otred blood !ceUsin aclot,
as well as the sU'ength of the fibrin
nctwotk which holds clots togellttr.

Margaret Schroeter, Owner
Abstracts Title Insurance Escrow

P,O..Box 73 242 E. 3rd Phone 364-6641'
Acr,oss Jrom Courthouse ~':

A.O. THOMPSON ABSTRACT
COMPANY

euut.~
~~.~.

, Q. Can all baked goods be baked
onthe same setting of the oven rack
posi.tion? J.B., Bonham. TX '

A. Middle rack position allows for
even heal and air cirrculati.onaround
pans for almost all cakes. bfeadS and
cookies. Exceptions are souffles,
chiffon and angel food calces that are
best when baked on the bottom rack

Many other
gift Ideas, too!

position.

Q. Whal is a substiwte for
unbleached flour? Mrs.' A.S"
Sheboygan. WI

A. An~purpose flour can be
equall.y substituted for un'bleached
flour~ . The two flours arc neatly
identica1excepllbat an-purpose has
been whitened.

Do you.have a question? Write
DeatBeltyCrocker. Box 1113, Dept.
Beny. MinneapoJis, MN 55440

331 N. Main

•~l~m--''''''''1I'UL:'I.-. '" ~M'
9:30 ..6:00 364-2:400

Charlie's
Tire A Service Cente.r

HUNAN
,CHINE'SE, R.~,STAURA.NT

You can't lose~or
get lost-with

THE ROADS OF TEXAS!,

I

T ~. '. H·''"nk ·2VS Ma-Razine.exas . I... W_" '-,_. .TIP OF THE WEEK: When
microwaving v~g,eIabJes.,.,e.itheradd~
salt 10walei' before addingvegerables .
or salt aflercooklng. Salt sprinkled
on vcgelables before microwaving
may C8uae vegetables to toughen.

Get your copy at
the newspaper office.

-----

" III T N'rE H.
I, "I I "','". I \1'1.:11111. ,II

·Tr&1Dr.o,. FImI 'Trucl!-C)fl Road·p nger.
On A_ 'Sll-- 'ComP*' Spit! BaIancInO
,GttIH JD!JI'FrOmEI\dAIIgMMlnl' - --"II

Pu-oil CI'IMQt '91' • Repa«
&01 '. - -t 1 - 384·5038

-also-
Our Dinner' Speclal.-$375

HUNAN CHINES
'149~ N-. 25 Mile Ave

RESTAURANT
364-1901

AVA'I ABLE
AT THE HEREFORD BRAND 12.95

384·2030
c••,,_ Chec.
Onlv PI •••••
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